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Battle in'North Sea Results-
ineteen Ships;
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130 Lost

LONDON, August
ciated Pre? by Federal Wire-less- )

Tbe British, scout cruiser
Amphion, while spouting in the
North ' Sea early this morning,
struck a floating mine, and was
destroyed. " Of her crew of three
hundred and twenty men, one
hundred and thirty were lost.
The Amphion distinguished her-

self on Wednesday by running
down and sinking the German
steamer Koenigen Luise, en-

gaged in planting mines.
The Amphion was one of the

modern scouts of the British
navy, of the active class, com-
pleted in 1912with a designed
speed of twenty-fiv- e knots. She
carried ten guns. " For
the sake of speed the cruisers
of this class are not armored.

Is
HULL, August 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The

early reports received yesterday night indicated a British victory in
the North Sea, where, it was known the British Channel Fleet had
gone in search of the enemy. The first word that fl jhting bad com-
menced came when a destroyer put into Harwich, Essex, with six
British and twenty-tw- o wounded Germans, indicating that there had
been a collision between the Warships in the Strait. '

Later, the admiralty, notified the hospital authorities here to be
prepared to take care of two hundred and fifty more wounded sail-
ors, proof that the action had been an important one. . , r

': - CLEARED THE SEA.
This was followed by a notification to the shipping interests that

the east coast, from London to Hull had been cleared of all hostile
ships and that tne coastwise trade might be resumed without fear
ef capture, More significant news followed, to the effect that the
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fleet was free to resume its ocean trade and could' proceed
without danger of in the direction of

UP
August 7. Press by Federal

French and British cruisers continue to scour the seas for the Ger-
man steamers flying for refuge to neutral or home ports.
the British have seized as prizes twenty German steamers, while the
French have taken a number. In addition, a British cruiser has sunk
the liner Luise, acting as a mine plant-
er, four shots being sufficient to send the vessel to the bottom. Three
of the four shots were hits, the last two the stern of the
liner. Another British cruiser has picked up a German trawler, car-
rying carrier pigeons and believed to be a naval spy.
" The German S. S. Czar Nicholas II, a fuel oil cargo of
2000 tons, was by the French torpedo flotilla in the

off the Tunisian coast.' '
.'

BRITISH ,

The British Atlantio liners are seeking British ports, several being
in or making for Halifax, the fortified Canadian harbor of Nova Sco-
tia, among these are the Cunarder which left
New York two days ago and which was and
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China,' Auguit 6. Tbe
Japanese eousuUte at Shanghai hai an-

nounced that Japan will lend a fleet
and ten tboimand soldier to attack
Tsingtftu, and ten thousand more s

to relieve the liritiuh garrisons at
Tientsin and 'Peking: , ,. .

TsinKtau is the Uerman city in the
peninsula of the same name, near which
is Kiao-Cbau- , the fortified German Pa--

base on the Chiuese coast, province
o( hhantupg. From this port the Ger-
man Far Eastern squadron aailed yes-
terday on a secret mission,
by a German Lloyd Uuer si auxiliary.
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LONDON August (Associated Press Federal Wireless)---I- n retreat easthern side
the North and apparently headed the Keil Canal escape through Baltic,

remnants German fleet flight this morning. Meeting British fleet, augment
French vessels German high fleet, yesterday combat Dogger off Hull.

The unconfirmed report received here is that fight ,the Germans lost nineteen sunk
captured while several British French sunk. The fighting progress twentv--

hours. Firing been heard since early yesterday mornine. With tide
victory turned enemy, Germans
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British Cruiser
Amphion Sunk

Lives

British Fleet Cleared Coast
ofi Hostile Ships, Report
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British Channel Fleet

fishing
interference Iceland.

PICKING MERCHANTMEN.
LONDON, (Associated Wireless)

Altogether

Hamburg-America- n Eeenigan

shattering

carrying
captured Medi-

terranean,
SHIPPING NERVOUS.

-- Principal Mauretania,
Intercepted convoyed
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British Meet .

German Fleet
Off Tsinii Tau

MANILA, Philippine Islands,
August 7. (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) Authen-ti- c

reports received here this
morning announce that the Ger-

man squadron mobilizing at
Tsing Tau has been engaged by
the British fleet ' The Biitish
ships began mobilizing several
dajrs ago at Wei-IIai-W- and
it is believed that immediately
upon receipt of news of the
declaration of war put to sea to
meet the German forces. "De-
tails of ' the engagement are
meager here and the result is
not known. A report received
from .Tokio last night stated
that German war vessels yes-
terday captured a ship of the
Russian volunteer fleet in the
Far East. . i

ThousandsMeet Death
Bravely in Attack on Liege

.: BRUSSELS, August 7.( Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Germans continue to bombard the fort at Liege. Terrific artil-ler- y

fire from the German siege guns continued through last night
and this morning. Confirmation has been received showing that the
German losses in Wednesday's battle were eight thousand, while the
Belgian losses were not so heavy. Reports show that the fighting;
was terrific, the Germans displaying Spartan heroism and stoical
fortitude under the murderous fire of the desperate Belgians who
from their fortified positions rained death upon the advanoing forces
of Emperor William. The invaders lost many guns.

One entire battalion of Germans advancing to the very encionte of
the fort was wiped out when the Belgians exploded the mines whioh.
was the last point before capture. More than two thousand German
officers and men thus met their death. ' ' ' :'

"' ' ' "(Continued ou Page Four)
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; BRUSSELS, Belgium 6. ated Press by Federal Wireless) Several
thousand dead and wounded is the toll paid by the German army qI Meuse for its attack on the citv
pr Liege.- - uhe Belgians made a heroic defuse of their city, repulsing-th- e Germans only after, heavy,
courageous ana cotinucpijs rignting.

Hatred of Austrians, it is Reported May
Prompt Third Mem
Alliance in Europe to Desert; Germans
Make a Heroic Attack on Belgian City,
But After Stubborn Heroic Battle
They Are Repulsed ;ith Heavy
Losses.".'

LONDON; August Associ-

ated Press by; Federal .Wireless) --

Unofficial news received , here states
that Germany has sent an ultimatum
to Italy. While lacking confirmation,
such action on' the part of Germany
is considered likely here, where' it is
anticipated1; triat'

,
the

,t
ill-feeli- ng be-- ?

tween - the Austrian's; and Italians
'. ' I Villi. iU.S

would cause the Italians to desert tiie
Triple Alliance an throy in their lot
with

.

the Triple
. '.,

EntenteIl.,luL
anci,
tj.nl

ngtanT

'
BRUSSELS, August 6. (Associated press ty Federal reTess7

"Not a German who passed the forts' surviveW'd thetecial re-

port of the Belgian victory at LiegS, Issued after the battle yesterday
by the Belgian war office describing the first'pitched battle1 of1 the1

war, in which the German advance'attempted to 'capture the cit and
waa beaten back by the guns of the' Chartreuse forts; ih'e reiwit being'

turned into a rout by the Belgian cavalry.''i ''Tile attack1 upon' Liege
' began yesterday morning and lasWd'foVseTal b

A further official armouncmentftheUar ifilce!sayi.(: .
;

'

"The Germans were driven back In confusion 'by the heroic attack
made against thein by the Belgian 'mounied brigade. The latest
report from the war office is td the' effect that the repulse of the oar--'
man indavers is to complete that thty have been ttnubld to reform' for

. a renewal of the assault. '. . :'vc' rm
The Germans advanced from Verviiers and assaulted the city from

two directions, one force being taken1 across1 the Metise'south ibfthe
city by means of a pontoon bridge. l TWs bridge1 was destroyed later
hr the Chartreuse mma. :! ? 4 'ts. "V '"'"'" i;tle1

One division of the invading army has turned north, capturing and
burning Vise en route and crossing the JTeuse at Maastricht, flfteen--

miles north of Liege. It is believed that tTte tbject or this division
is to attack Hasselt, on the4raflroad line to ntweTp. ct. uu. r.yu4jj

An early report from the battle"at Liege states' that the Belgains
practically annihilated two regiments of Prussian Uhlans:11' odha

LONDON, August 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The British government has issued a call for volunteers and these
are already enlisting by the thousands.' "The 'war spiriJ is running
high and the reports of the victory of the Belgians at Liege and of
the French in the Mediterranean have been received with outbursts
of popular enthusiasm. f ' . ' H v"-- : " v''1.--

' Reports from the Colonies show that the Dominions beyond the
seas are prepared to rally to the defense of the Empire. " Australia
and New Zealand have cabled offer of infantry and cavalry, while
a call for twesty thousand volunteers "was issued, yesterday by Min-
ister of Militia Hughes of the Canadian government Reports from
Canada are to the effect that it will be possible to supply an army
tip to eighty thousand trained men if necessary. The call for the vol-
unteers issued yesterday specifies that they shall mobilize at Quebec

''.for European service. ' '.

Already one force of Canadian troops is en the move. This con-
sists of the organized militia of Winnipeg, Regina; Calgary and Ed-
monton, and is traveling westward o Vancouver. ..." ,

k

The Canadian Paciflo S. S. Empress of Russia: which is at Van-
couver, has been taken over by the Admiralty. The liner sailed for
Hongkong last night, to be turned over to the Admiralty for naval
purposes. ,.."' .,-- ' ,; j V.

The Canidian government has notified the home government that
she his purchased two submarines being built ht a Seattl yard for
the Chilean government. These vessels will be added to the Cana-
dian home navy and will promptly be used to help protect the en-

trance to the Strait of Juan de Fuca. -) ;.; '

At Vancouver, yesterday, a mob stormed the local German con.
tulate and tore down the German eagle displayed over the door. '

SEARCHING FOR GERMAN SPIES.
The authorities are' making a systematic search for possible Oer-ma- n

spies in the various naval and military centers. Yesterday twen- -
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VACHIKGTON, August 6. (ABsociaUd Press by Federal Wireless) A general censorship
cn all news an,d private messages between point", to and from the United States and European.
point3 3 Immiaent. The government today detailed naval cfflceri to act ? censors in all radio
slatiors withiri 'tlie American jurii3diction to present reception and transmission of messages
of an "unneutral nature" from any European nation now it war. This order will affect the wire-les- s

station? at Honolulu as well as TTanila and Alaska and pocsibly may be made to' include all
tfbkNlinci&:'eo!mctioii withUi United Statttv' ....' : .: .n-.- -

tj-on- e Germans were arrested in and near the naval basestheir ac-

tions bsinifregarded ai suspicious. - v
.

'
, ' "

A search of premises occupied by German residents in London Ye-
sterday resulted in the discovery of a quantity of explosives and a
number of rifles. The oocupanta of such places were put under arrest.

The government is to Jake over all the reserve food sup-
plies "

'to. prevent extortion in the event of a scarcity.- - ',

Cables Funds to Stranded ; i

- Americans in London

WASHINGTON, Augu&t 6. (Assorlatad Press by Federal Wirdess)
The American government has telegraphed te Ambassador Page

at London t draw upon the American Bankers' Association to the
amocnt of three hundred thousand dollars to be used in aiding needy
Americans now in London. - The money has been' placed at the dis-
posal of the government" by the' Bankers'' Trust Company of New
York. .r- -' ''..." .' '...'..- y : : i.'
Russian f.lob Attaclcs r w i

ThQ crina. Embaissy

ET. pETEEEBURa; August 5. A mob, infuriated through the de-
tention of the- - Dowager Tmpress ITarie by the1 Germans, wrecked the
German embassy here last 'fc!-!.t- -; The 'authotiti'ea allfge- - that" they

bod of ; a' T.u ian footman - ih1 the ' embassy;' shot
throngh' the head and stabbed about the body. 'The authorities claim
the man had been dead two days.0,l t ln.y ..'I'lic aiuhoni.v ci:ini
1 The mob forced an entrance through the windows, hurled valuable
painungT'ana'rarnuurie' t tne street 'waere it'vras consumed hy'a
bohflrtf. H "d furuicun' 'U' v.iv. :rKi .wn-i- f .vvi- - ..:iia."nn,i:.i ;n;

Etudents, members of the mob, climbed a flagpole and tore down
the gold eagleaand hoistt j the Russian flag over the embassy. 1V

Massive1 statuary, ''ihcluJIn1 a beautiful group 'depictiisg1 German
victories;' "were1 hacked t pieces withr axes. A ; similar attempt to
vmcK1the Anstrianembassy proved unsuccessful oVing td strong
poIic prCtection: ll;i i,ifcr;v-- - proved wuuc-.c!nv;-

. uy.; ... .stro'ij
.VioUuo -- fyrpm.wn -- -

.i.Lk ktli i H t m i UWli.' ''"
THE HAGUE, Holland, August 6. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless have made it necessary td'issui 'a prbclamation
declaring 'martial law1 throughout 'Holland. ir:v V n'Al:' " ."' n'P 1

Uci.nu. ' .... ,aw

Cruinct Lcfzf LcavcG n6):!ca
MAZATLAN, Mexico, August 6." (Associated Press by Federal

Wirelees-i-tThi- i Germah .crtiiaci Ifinrfnr inis hit t, rDI rWU BOWIlVllbU 4X1

Mexican waters foT Bbme time,' sailed firom this port'Mondar.'Her
prxscn wnerea-Donx- s li not Known. "w, vk4 oi.t'i.iy jit;

ki::s to

" u

BKCSaXLS. tU rri, Anfrust 6.
(Associated Preis fey Federal Wireless)

to Deaoir, uider tne treaty
between Franc and Bellunk, Kitif Al-

bert of Belgium ,. viu . command the
Pranco-Belgis- g forces operating In Bei- -

King Albert has placed his pal.
aca at tba 01iosal of th Bed Croat
fioOietJT -- f.. V. .V. . r- - T -r.i

JAPAN WILL NOtT '

' ' INVADE EUROPE
V ' ''' !--. i K'. , i

TOKIO, Japan. Angust 6 fAssoci-
ated Press by Federal ' Wlrli)
ConuTOfauiia, Japanese premier, In a
statement 'Isiued todar says': that i tf
Japan U compolled to Intervene to pro-
tect British colonies, she will not aend

naval er' military expedition to Eu-
rope. .. j -

ALSATIANS EXECUTED. .

BEEUN, Germany, August 6- - (As-
sociated Frees by Federal Wireless)
German bank are reported 'to hare
commandeered Buaaian deposits.. Oer

lji soldiers ars reported to have cap-
tured and executed seventeen Alsatians
endeavoring to enter Franca,

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, August B.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The government announces ' that tf
Sweden finds herself unable to preserve
neutrality, she will Join Russia, Chreat
Britain and Franca. -

EEIi:;"i SIFS, DESTROY

PCHTS III flBIEfiS
.. y ' SS III it (l, ;'

BEELTN, rlM Zjondon, Augnnt 6.
(AauaUted FrM by Tedsral WItoImb)
Oermn wrhlp haw destroyed tome
of the tottXhvA towng. and pUcaa used
fr lk mlirksUea of French roo5
In Alfieri,'.il .;:.f ic-l-.-

. '

GERMANS INVADE HOL--.
.y"' ' LAND. v.

TILBtTEO, noUand, August D.(At-ociated'Pre- si

by rederal Wlrelem)
Th German forcea, ihowtug-- their usual
iggregslveneue today Invaded Holland t
this point. ; ..;

APTEE LIST OF SHIPS ,

V ON THE PACIFIC

BAN rRANCISCO, August 5. (A
toclaUd Frees by Federal Wireless)-Th-

coUecter of the port her haa
ordora from the. treasury depart-men-t

.ln Washington to compile the ton-
nage records of all American merchant
vessels la the coastwis trade which are
available for possible service In the At--

UntU, ; ...'!- - " v". i'i , 7i

. HEAVY FIRING HEARD.
POBTLAKD, Maine, A u grist 6.

(Arsoclated Press by Federal Wireless)
lUary firl ig at sea haa beon heard

here reemiJgly fro:a the vicinity of
Seguln Island about twenty-fiv- e luilea
oath. . i ',',' '

RELIEF PLANS

IE COMPLETED

Armcrcd Cruiser Bails Today with
Gold for Stranded Amer--

' 1 icans n Europe.

WASHINOTO.Y, August 6. (Amk1- -

ated Pre hy JVlerl Wirele.) Vrcp-arntio-

liave lein couijiUted for the
rearuing of American ' tourists boW
slrajiileil in Europe. " I'resideut .Wilson
yoKtenls; signed tb bill ujij ropriatinj
$2,500,01)0 for the assistance of Amerl-a-

abroad.' T(ie gold i to be taken
from the snbtrtasury in New Vork to
the' arrnoml cfuiT Tranessee, which
Ruils tonight for the' chief ports in
Kurope, where the uiooey will Le

: - ' " '

Mrgotiations hare been started ' for
chattering several large Italian shipfl,
anil.' with the coastwise Hteamers al-

ready , secured ample accommcdutioiis
will be provided ior'all Americans de-

siring to leavu the scene of hostilities.
- Kepresentatious have been made by

the Amur in, fioveruineiit to (iorumny
to iHM'ure the remw of Anmrifsim uow
ting ld there..-Theutjao- of Auuur
icaus have been detaiaad .in", tienaanr
while the mobilisation has boeu in

'The se4iiettt has been, answered
by the promiwr that tli eaohilisBtivn
will 'last only two lrw longor, whea
the'Aarieans now in Uermaay will be
free to leave, ...

Anihaudor llerricb haa cabled from
Fruane that the French. a their ewa
iaitiativa have .agreed to rdepoait sev-ena- li

aaillion dolluH geld to provide for
the paytuat t Auierieau travelers f

chm'ks in Fraaee. m 'Uw : 'i-- .. ,. ,s
The cutter Androscoggin has been as-

signed the duty of eooveying the tea
milium dollars brought to i!ur Harbor
by the (lenuan steamer KronprinaetMuB
4Iecil. The gold 'Will, be delivered to
the eoosiguor in New York." - ..

W ASH 1 NGTON, AuKust Asaoet-ate- d

frets hyi Feileral Wireless
Newlasds Kill, sreatirtjf the feleral
trades, eoniiaitmioB,. the first ' of the
three , adinkiiiitratien anti trust meas-
ure .which. I'resideut Wilson has in-

sisted pon passing at this session of
roBgrrss, passed io the senate yeeter-da- y

by a vote of fifty-thre- e to aixteen.
The bill will immediately be traaimit-te.- l

to the ihouse. .,!.,' .

v- - .. .,,,.... ,

Family Summoned and Hope for
Eecbv'ery of Mrs. Wilson is

. Abandoned. . ; . r
' ' Kill H

WA91UNOTON, August 6. (Assoei-atei- t

Press by Federal Wireless) Mrs.
Wood row Wilnori,' wife of the Presideut
of the Tuittd Htates, lies at the poiirt
of death in the White House this morn
ing.. iier is the restilt of
four months' illness from iirights dis-ens- e

aud ronudii'.ations. Nervous tron
bles have added to aggravate her con-
dition and sap her vitality uutil now
the end is regarded only us a fuuttsr
of days, perhirps of hours.

Three daiiKhters itl Mrs. Wilson are
now at hor bedside and other relatives
have beou summoiied to be present at
the eud, whii-- is ftdt to be near.

CABLES ARe' CUT;
wgerManV isolated

KEW YOBK, August 6.

Press by Federal Wireless) All
direct cables to Geraxany ' from the
United States hr.va been cut east of
the Azores, presumably . by British
cruisers, Germany la coaipletely Iso-
lated. .... ,

JOrMN, 'Missouri, August 6.

I'raes bv Fodersl. Wirelcs)- -

'Thiity-oiKh- t ' persons were killed and
twenty-fiv- e were in jured in a culllHiou
between a passenger train aud a gaso-lin- e

motor cur ton miles south of Jiero
lust night, MiHtaken orders are said
to have boou the-caus- uf the acci-
dent. : : ). .' r '

, ,

CITY OF M'K. AuguBt J. (As-
sociated Prexs by Federal Wireloan)
Froviflonal pretiideut C'arlia.jal. and
Oen. t'arranza have reached a full agree-
ment eonceruing the turuiuil over of
the uove riiiimut of Mnrico to tba

la the uieautims hos-
tilities have been suspended.
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Crack Battle Cruiser Goeben is Captur-
ed By the French Forces in the
Mediterranean; Breslau Also Captured;
German Merchantmen Are Seized By

"r British Ships; Signs of i?anic .
Report-

ed to be Subsiding in London.

LONDON, August 6. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Symptoms of a panic over the question of food --and
money supplies subsided greatly today. The feeling is" grow-
ing that the British nary will be capable of keeping: the trada
with America' open. This feeling was 'strengthened today by
the sailing from New York of the liner Lusitania. The gen- -'

eral feeling of confidence is that the government Will be able
to devise measures to meet the. crisis and that the money marl

"
kct will not pollapse. ,; , :. .; ,

. - ; ... . , . , .
'

m

LONDON, August 6.( Associated Press by Federal Wireless) '
Germany suffered heavily on 'the sea yesterday, reports of marine
engagements and captures coming from'' the 'Mediterranean and the
ccast waters of Great Britain. ' !l i - ! ' -

. ;. : '. ' " '

The most serious blow, dealt at the German navy came in the cap-tur- e

f the battle-crais- e Goeben, the one heavy fighting ship, of the
German navy in the Mediterranean, which, according to a' Paris des-
patch, lowered her Sag to the Trench yesterday, after a one-side- d

engagement' with the French squadron. The Goebon is a modern
ci aft, a sister tif the I.Ioltke, launched 1911. "She ig of 23,000 tons,
somewhat larger1 than the U. S. S. North Dakota, and mounts ten 11.
inch guns in her main battery. ' She carried a crew of approximately
nine hundred men; l!' IU' ' lr I, ' '.''
'The French fleet captured, also, the German cruiser Breslau of

47C0 tonfi.' v Ehe mounted twelve 4.1-inc- h guns. '
. .

Baveral German merchantmen have been seized by the British as
prizes of war.' rAmong these li the S. S. Belgia of 6184 tons, with a
cargo of foodstuff from Baltimore. ; . .; ' ,

" The French1 cruisers have also made a number of captures on the
high seas. ''"'J.' .'.,''11'"'!-- ' ."'''. )

A report from Copenhagen states that a German destroyer was
sunk 6ff the Danish coast at South Gedser, the result of a boiler ex-
plosion.'1 Thirty of thecreW were drowned. . x : .

r The Hamburg-America- fl S. Koenigen Luise, of 6790 tons, which
formerly plied between Baltimore, Southampton and Bremenwas
overhauled yesterday "by the British cruiser Amphion, and sunk. The
liner was engaged in laying mines and was declared a German naval
Ehipr vw'" ,1 :;.:Cl.. L'Vl... y ..

The two battleships building in British yards for the frovernment
of Tirrkey; known officially "as the B and 0 Sultan Mehmet class, wer
taken over by the British government yesterday and will be rushed
tb completion. ' They are practically ready for launching. ' These two
superdreadnoughta wil be among the heaviest aimed ships afloat,
being- - designed for ten 13.5-inch-1 guns.; They are of 23,000 tons. Tho
British government is allowing Turkey, five million pounds for the
two warships: :' ;V1'' 'i v , ;;' - -

.

i Turkey had been counting upon these two great ships to reestab-
lish her naval supremacy-ove- r Greece.; By losing them and through
Greece having obtained the former Amerioan battleships Idaho and
Mississippi, the Greek navy is now much the stronger. In the event
of Turkey becoming an active ally of Bussla, Greece will undoubtedly
throw in her lot, with the 'British-French-Russia- n alliance, and her
navy may be used to help force the passage of the Dardanelles. j

; Yes(erday Turkey announced her neutrality and declared the Dar-
danelles closed to all warships. ' ' '

V ,
1

Utclnpr of Khnrtum Is
Selected Secret War

'; ', v. .
' ''- , "i ", f

LONDON, August 8. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Viscount Kitchener of Khartum, the hero of the Bonds n war and of
the Boer war, was yesterday given the portfolio of secretary of war,:
now held by Premier Asquith. Lord Kitchener will resume office at
once. . , ',.:. ':.. .v: , .,.

The vacant positions in the cabinet, caused by the resignation of
Viscount Morley and John Burns, have been filled. Earl Beauchamps
has become president of the council and Hop. Walter Bunciman suc-
ceeds Burns aa president of the local government board. This is th
second time Lord Beauchamp has held this portfolio, while he has
also served the government as governor general of New South Walex
Buncimaq has filled a number of important official posts, includirur
that of parliamentary secretary of the board over which he now pre-
sides. He is the son of the ssnior partner of the firm owning the Moor

- V J ' M li -avtumsoip line ana was lor aomu years uio geuerai manager or th;
company..'' ;

..
: - ,. -

KEEP ft 1IANDT.

.Tinniediate relief is neeeesnry In

of iliarrhofft. (haiiilierluin'i
Colli'. lioUira aud Diarrliui- Kemo-'l-

houlii always te a haml. Tor aul li'v

ulLtlttulrra. BtuiNim, Huiith & Co., tl.,
ageula for Hawaii.. .. ,

J

in

B.

HONOLULU GIRL ARRIVES
S AFELY FROM EUROPE

SA FRAXCI.SOf), AnKiiHt fl. (As-iis- l.

I'rasa l.v Federal Wirolesa)
Wiss Murnart Inpptr of Honolulu ar-
rival here ypHtenlav siit'e from Kurora, '
HUe is ea route hr home lu IlawaiL
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HE OF

DIES It

"Promise, If I Go, to Take Care
of My nusbahd," .Were Last

' Words, of First Woman Of the
Land as She Lapsed Into Un

consciousness Nation
for a Noble Woman.

Mourns

, W AsuiNOJOrT, AnRunt 7. (

ciated Pres by Federal Wireless)- -

Promise if I go t take care ot wy
husband.'? .There vrer the lust yrords

ol Mr., woodrow Yuson wue or tne
President of the United States,' asj sua

s lapsed into unconsciousness yestordny
:ttsrnoon, .. K few hour later sho

'pad awny. Death 'camo at five
o'clock yesterday afternoon. -

Doctor Grayson, th family physician,
waa ministering to Mrs. Wilson, when

- ah parti ally regained consciousness,
'looked at thou who- - wore gathered at
th bedside, and, apparently roallr-in-

that the end waa near, expressed hope
that her husbaudf would b eared for.

- , President TJollapaee. ':

' President Wilson, 'when Informed
tlt.fc ItiMif Mr . . .twlho-- anllntiaAfi I lfta

rallio,! aitorwarus, nowever ana wun
kit three- - daughters waa at the bedaide
when Mrs, Wilson pasted away.
" Both house bt congress have ad- -

jonrned. All flags on government build- -

ings, as well. as throughout the city,
were raised at half-mas- t lust evening.
Thin it the first death to occur in? the;
Whit Hoiik iD twenty-tw- years, Mr.
Benjamin Harrison, wife of the Presi-
dent having died in tho White House
li. 1 OU-- I .

' President Wilson, last nigbt
the cancelling of all engage-

ment. .:.-..- .'

' Mnii' Wilson halt been a sufferoil for
some- time from Bright' disease. Her

became- alarrting,condition- recently
amrl waa nrada mnr anrious hv a nerv- -

ng collapse, finally resulting in hor
doath yesterday. , '.

t. .v Mr. WUiob't life. .V

KUen Louise Anson Wllson'wSs
nity yearaoia at tne time or nor aeain.

j (She was born at Home, Georgia in 1SB1,
her father," Rev. Dr. Axson,'i having

'

been the Pfshytcjlan tlorgyrhari : iu
that-sit- for many years.' Hhe was ninr--'
ried to Dr. Woodro Wilnon Jnne.iM,
J8S3;, juat after the-- President bad ton--

tiii rvrvd ft trm A it a t A atiiTita (iti feint

Mlofteral" deere- - at 'Johns-'Hortkr-

their married life was lipeot at Hi-y- n

. Mawr, I'eunsylvama, where Doctor
Wilson occupied the ebair of political
'cnnnmri . The -- Wilsons then remhvrd

; t Vrlnceton whre ' Woodrow Wihdn

1'resident of tlie University, aui for
one Jull term Was Uoveruor of 'New
Jeraey, before fai election to the hih-es- t

position'-i- th bestowal, nf tits
'. American peoplo, President : of thi

United State. .. , . ...
. Ideal Home Life. i

- Whether as the wife-o- f Professor
aon Bryn, Mawr, Governor Wilmia ,of. .1. .If. vivw jersey, or woourow wnson, 4T9- -

. Hent of tuo United mates, she was
grossed in the pleasure, tomfort ' and
happiness of her husband and their

mm jnistrean uv iuo n sue Jiousu iir.
Woodrow. Wilson conducted ber irter- -

' coarse with friends in pleasant dlirintr
l..t..l I ;

tess1. ... ; ,....,..'
. Mr. Wilson ' life has been terirted
notable exampl of the power ot women

, Without the ballot Htm was always sa- -

- preinely devoted to thn- society of nor

' ' t famUr Present At .End. m ,
.

- niiam me lam nine monins two or
the dauuhtera have been Vnarried. lfran- -

..' cis.. R. Hayre weddod - the youngest
i - ur i .urn

vember 25, 1913, The second eldest,
Mis Margaret, is still unmarried. I The
el'lott daughter,' Mis Kleamir Randolph

', Wilson, became the wife of William U,
A iluk. aanretAVW tlw. frvAfiaiivv 111 a

state wedding at the White House,' Hay
9 41... .a... u.: . .

'Ih. .111.. .. f uHllli. .arilPA KM..nf n .
the UsUside of this noble- --wife and

'PumfTiDu vo invin tnv nearG oi me
nation goea out in sorrow and aym- -

patby. '. '...'t..- .... ,., -

;i- ,,i a 'i I ('..;.'
. Aid Comes - for . Kalaeaupuna,

. Younfi: .Hawaiian Victim of ;

v - ...5v. tvvmie Fiaffue s.-- : i
Kalaeaupuna,- 'the yodng Hawaiian

victim of the white trtague, whose sli- -

tressing situation was mentioned id The
Advertiser twS'daya agrt, waa taken to
the i loalU ' lioma vestiirdav afternoon.

Tlie appeal to public, . charity met
prompt attention. Mis Lucy K. Ward.

. auiuana ojucst hiiii -- rxrienuiy visitor
for the AssocIateeV Charities, at 'onc--

consulted Miss 'raig, exenutive aurs--

rr in x bihiiib ineim ni. xney tin
' sldml thatr KalHeainutrta hmm vrud ilrir.

oni, aim toe suneror was sent miniem
Holy to .th Leahl Home, Miss Ward

berstiir - guarniitening- bis 'espouses.
Anonymous donations of three and ten

. lollar were received at this office ye
. trrdav 'el, it- .I;.., , , .'. ..wj ,. i..

This Is simply Klie rlase among scores
arnicteii with dread tuberculosis in this

' city. Those who cau receive prwnpt
medical-atteutio- iti thrr oarlw stauns of
th intsxtiou haV a flghting chance for
'L'omplnt reeo-very- , ;ges like that' of
this unlortunato young .Hawaiian cun

'. only- hope to have tho last abort span
at hir declining ilsvs maile Inoi-- om-
lorlalile; Hi ens li only one of mauy,
and serves to emphasize the oft repeat

,' ed mention of the fact that tlie Leahl
.. Home need. more funds.'

ni'i vm nnri
I Ik J U LD I .

THE PRESET,
"

THE OlIITE HOUSE

r

.1.

HAWAII MDUfl OS
.

WITH THE 11ITI00

Universal Evidence of Sorrow on
Receipt of News of Death of

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

Deep sorrow nnd aympnthy for I'rof
Wilson and members of his family

wcKo made manifest among tuo people
of Honolulu, irrespective of raie or
condition when the news of Mrs. Wi-
lson's death was received bore yester-
day afternoon,' Mrs. Wilson's serious
condition having been made' public in
The AdrertiMfr, and Honolulnn gener-
ally having been prepared for the svl
news-whic- h arrived later.

Consular and government fldgs were
aair-mastet- l immediately, while many
cable messages of condolence wore

to tho President, ainon ' the
first to da so beinp; (jovm-no- r Puikham,
who cabled coudolences in tho name of
tho perrpln of Hawaii. .

' Althonvh thd United State district
Court had adjourned at noon nntil half--

past eight o clock thia morning, imme
diately uon being apprised of the
death of the first lady of the land,
federal Judges Kaniord B. Dolo and
Charles F. (.'lemons rescinded the former
rder and ordered tho adjournment of

tho federal court until Monday morn
tag at half past eight o'clock..

Tho supreme: court is now in adjonrn
ment, but the two working divisions of
the first circuit had already adjourned
for the day when news of MrVWiVson 's
death arrived In Honolulu. The courts
will adjourn today 'until Monday lout
of respect to hr memory. '

"Late yesterday ' afternson Oovernor
Pinkharh Ordered tho flags to be half-maste- d

today over the Capitol building.

MILLIONS ADDED ,

;
TO SDGAR CHOP

European
vi War Already f Has

; Caused a Tremendous Ad---'

v
;; vance , in Prices. ' s,

sugar' erop is worth
three hiilllon dollar moVo today than
any ' one " Imagined ; 'would bo possible
IWM WVUKB ago.' '1 - '

Tho Kuroean warbas already sans-e-

a trumendous rise in sugar prices.
Augnst 4th annouuccnient was' made hi
these column that Hawaii still had
about 170,(1(1(1 tons , of Its 1014 crop
unsold. The current quotation on that
date was 3.31.

Yesterday afternoon after the close
of the local exchange: a messago came
from New York that sales of Cuban
90 dogroO raws have been made at

'4.10',-.- i Thiav was a confirmation of
privato advices received by the Honry
Watnrhouso Trust Company from Poi-
nts ft Co., Kan rVancisco,' earlier in
the day stilting that London broker
were offering four cents Hat for Cuban
siiL'ar f. o. b. ' ' ' '''

Translated into dollar and cants the
differenvo between 3.31c August 4, and
f.io.lc. yesterday, Hawaii s pot gam
If tho" latter price bold for tho balance
of this ctop, will exceed $2,70O.0UOi The
difference to Hawaii between yester
day's selling pfico and the ruling
price during Jnly wnicn waa a.?oc ap
proximate threo 'million dollars.; .

"
M

RICE AND PARTY
.

iRE RFFJOR K1IJI1

, Aceoinpaniod by .Attorney Clarence
II. Olnoo aud Albert Hornet, Bonator
Charles Kico, Uopubllcan ' caudiilute
for Dvlcgute to Congress, left yestorday
afternoon by tb stoumer W.' G. Hall
for Kauai, where the party, which will
be joined ou the Harden Island by oth
ers, will inaho a whirlwind tour of tho
ulund. They will return to Honolulu
by the sumo ntcauier. arriving Here ou
Wednesday of next week, when a se
ries of big mcbtings will be conducted
as'nirrt ot tho Jtice campaign.'

Before' leaving yesterday Candidate
BU-- expressed himself at highly satis-
fied with tho work and activities of the
local Bice, campaign workers. He said
that tboy bad accomplished wonders
and that during his absence ou Kauai
his Interests would 'bo looked after by
the same faithful and willing workers
who are laboring ou the propotuttoi
that this is "not litoe's fiirht. but th
light of the busiiioss monV and of those
who want and demand adequate rcpro
sentation , " ;

- Keporta fjom Kauai ana Maul, claim
conservative Bice adherents, are. to the
affect that Candldato Kites is ' getting
stronger and strunger every day on
those Islands, and. that,' without ques-
tion, he Will carry the built bf the
votes there, , Hawaii la, reported to be
not quite so strong-- ' for liuhio

for the Jfepublicaii nomination
but even there llice is said to be mak
lug f ii ir headway. ' "" i -

Conservative give Kice and
Kuhio ahiuit ail oveu break on Oalm
with Kice, howovoriiittking headway
gruuuuiiy. to tup: lead- - ' -

HAWAIIAN GAZKTTF, Flit I) A V, AUGUST ?7, inn SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Austrians Have i Jot Yet
Captured Servian Capital

VIENNA, Aiirnist 7.( Associated iPress by federal' Wireless)'
Formal declaration of war upon. Russia was declared yesterday by
Ar.stria. Last night tho Russian ambassador; to Attstria-llungar-y

was handed his passports.;- ,
- , '. . .

Tho Austriaft attack npon Belgrade was resumed yeiteraay., fre-viou- 8

reports of the fall of the Servian carita w Incorrect." ; -

' RUSSIANS DRIVEN EACK. v v , ,

ELRLIN, via Amsterdam and London. August 7.' (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) "Two attempts on the part of Russian
border forces to invade East Prussia, were repulsed by the) German
guards. One point of attempted invasion was at Boldatt, in which
Rnsfian cavalry was engaged. The lecond Invasion was at Neidan-ber- g.

.
;.'v .. , . : ., . ' '

.. . , ; FRENCH BORDER QUIET. . ,
:

PARIS, August 7.----( Associated Press by Federal Wireless Ex
cept for a series, of ..skirmishes between the frontier, guards, the
French border, is quiet, although on, both si--

s of the line a constant
lookout is being maintained against a pontile invasion from: the air.
The French are maintaining armoured nr.' mobiles along the line,
mounted with quick-firer- s capable of being1 shot at an angle of ninety
degrees. . These are to be used against the German dirigibles, should
any.be sighted ' t v. - ... f

The French, army leaders have decided not to Accept tho offered
services of a foreign brigade,-an- Gen. Victor lVHchet, military gov
ernor or pans under the state or martial law, nag so notified those
Who had declrj-e- their willingnefs to fight fof France.

7 ' i ; ARRANGING. FOR. THE HARVEST. , r
Food ia plentiful And prices moderate In the capital. The minister

of agriculture foreseeing that hundreds of thousands Of French adults
will be occupied in war during harvest time is making plans to or
ganize the children of France between ten and sixteen years to har-
vest the crops. ,

-- '. ' v . Vv, . ,. ,(; ,t

" - - ' ' ", t ; i '

Millwhs Voted by Great
Britain for Wfar Purpose

. LONDON, Augi'.Et 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
For the extraordinary purposes of the war, the British army has now
available one billion and twentyflve million dollars, the Second war
credit being passed unanimously by the commons yesterday. This
was for five hundred million dollars, requested by Secretary of War,
Lord Kitchener. ;v ;. s ..,.' v - v .iV ...

Three days ago the commons passed a war credit for the army of
$500,C25,00l. . .;.:,,". ' ., , .,

Lord Kitchener has requested authority td recruit the- - army to
dov.ble w?r strength, up to half a million men, and this authority
has been voted him without question. ' ; ' '

Distress Among Americans
"

? ; Is Relieved In London
.. ;. .'..'." . , ,,,,,

, .' ..
,; : ' - .

LONDON, August 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) v--
Acvte- - distross among the thousands of Amencan tourists who have
flocked to London since the outbreak of European hostilities has nd- -

ed here. ; Steamship lines are now Accepting letters of credit and
perronal checks in payment for transportation. . t :

Cruiser Tcrinessde Carrying
$6,000,000 to Europe

NEW tORK. August 7. (Associated Press by ftiderat Wirelessi
he cruiser Tennessee aailejd at. nine-forty-nv- e o'clock last night

for European ports carrying six million dollars in gold for stranded
Americans in' Europe. ,: .',..;. ... ;.- ; ; : '

American Ik Arrested; Is
Suspected pf Being Spy

,. ....' A'--- '. i' . ,',"V,'.,' I.' ..' If

SUNDERLAND, August. Press by Federal Wire
less) Henry Aaron Ivlathes, an American artist, was arrested here
today on suspicion of seeking information as to the movement of
British troops. Ho has been remanded to custody for & week pend- -

ing lurther investigation. , 4
: ' ; . .

Mob Storms Consulates
WINNIPEG, CanadaAugust 7. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless Aroused to a high pitch of excitement as It result of pa-
triotic parades and street orators, a mob last night stormed the Ger-
man and Austrian consulates as well as the German club. Ther6 was
much damage done before the excited crowd was dispersed. .

Captures German S
m PARIS, August 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A
French mine planting ship yesterday captured and towed to Cher
bourg a German steamer. ' ',''

EmperorSummons Germans
BERLIN, August J. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Emperor William. issued a call to all. Germans capable of bearing
arms to respond at once to fight for the Fatherland. ' --

,

RELATIVES ARRIVE . . : ,

v ;.'...,; SAFELY IN PARIS

' Lieut.. J. 0.4 Pillow, to
MajDr-Gcneru- l ..Carter,", was . very much
relieved about, the safety of Bis rolativoa
in Kuropo by tlio rcc.oipt of a cablegram I

yesterday announcing' that' his mother,!
brotlier-in-lwf- , sfster, couain and clill'
dren are safe at Paris.

; They; were lust heard fpin nt Vlon-na- ,

but evidently loft for the Franca,
capital st I ho outbreak, .of the recent
trouble in- Austria. ; '

:K '. . , , ..,'.Among influential 'Democratio; politi-
cal circles it was re)orted yesterday
that ,' considerable pressure .wns i bulug
tnoiigbt to vbeur on Prof. , WiUiant A.
Hryau, with view of his. becoining a
Hour boa caudiilaU for tliv seuato' fipm
Hawaii." f ,'' :..''.' ,'

'

. . '. .V

RESERVISTS ARE ftELD

.Ilia Imperial Majesty V consul,
, Georg . Kodiek, ' received ' a icabld

from - the German, embassy "in
Washington- - test night, .ordering
all.' German- - reservist . to hold
themselves in chock' .until trans- -

portation facilities- - can b guar- -
.' antod from New Yerk.

COtLIEU JUPITE& Mat be
, FIRST THROUCSlt dANAl

I WAHHINGTOV, August- - 7.---( Associ-
ated. Proas' By : Federal 'Wireless) The
collier Jupiter probably will, he the flfst
naval Vessel to pas through the Partii-in-

Canal, r Rhoi was Ordered yesterduy
to proceed from Hau Francisco to Puget
Houud ito take on cargo, for. tho Nor-
folk avjr 'jrar4.' ',. ' -- .'; .. ,

Hi's-- - '' r

r

--w'--- I i ill
'MARINE TIDINGS.
Py Marchant)' Exchtng.

" ''"
v

Tuesday, August 4.
Port AagciesArrived, August ,3,

Schnonci1 Prosjier, hence July 10. '

Port Townsend Arrived, August 4,
schooner J. 11. Bruce from Port Allon,
July 7. ,'. .

Kan rranclse-HUe- August 8, 8.
S. lowan, for Honolulu. . .

, Han Francisco Bailed, ' August 4,
p. mn 8. 8. Ventura, for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco Arrived, Almost 4, 10
a. m.( b. d, aiatson la, nonce July W.

"..'" WeInedny, August
Hailod, August's. 8. , Mafa- -

ma for Ilonolala (one day late.)
fy.lney natlod, August J, 8. 8.

for Honolulu'. ?,,
'Han Pranciseo Hailed, Angitst 4,

5:30 p. m., S. H. Manoa; for honolnlu.
Port Han Luis Hailed, August 4, 8.

& Santa Rita, for Honolulu, .

' . Thursday, Angust 8, 1914.
Pan Francisco --Hailed, August B, 8

p.m., U. 6. A. T. Thomas for Honolulu.
Monterey Arrived. An Bust 8. S. 8.

J. A. Chanelor, hence July i!7.
'

Yokohama Arrived, August 8, 8 JB.
tenyo Mam, bene July 27. ' '

' Arrivals August 8, U. 8. steamship
Alert rrom Han trancisco: August o,
LT. 8. A. T. Logan, from Manila.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Wr. Maul, from Hawaii, 3' . "tA.f
Btr. Mauna Kea, from Hawaii,' CiSO

. m. v .;'',.'", . ' .

8tr. Wilhelmlna, from Ran Franciaco,
1 a. m. - ..'.';.. ,

Wednesday, August' 5.
8tri Bhinyo Maru, from .Yokohama,

a a. m. 1

Ntf; W. a. Hall, from Kauai. S. m.
U. S. Tender Alerf from Maro Inland,
p. m. ; ' '.

' ;t
XT. 8.' Army Transport Locan. f8m

Manila, 7:10 a.m. C

'...'. DEPABTED. . .

Btt. Lurline, foT Han .' Francisco,
p.' m. ;

Htr. Likelike, ror Kauai, 0:50 p.
Htr. MaHna- - .lia for Hawaii and

Maul norts. 12m.''.-

6

n.

:.

4

m.

Htr. Mikahal. .ir Kauaf, S'p.m.l;
Hts. Kinan. for Kan at, 5 p. sn.
Htr. Hbinyaj Maru, for 8au Francisco,
n. ni.
Htr. Mauna Kea, for Hawaii and

Mam ports, 10 a--, m. ' ',
Htr. W. U. lialk 0:20 p. m. i

Hehooner Zampa, for Han Francisco,
2:3(1 p.m. ' '

Transport Logan, lor Han rraiicisco,
S p.m.. .'. ' '.V ' .

; , . PASSENOEBA. ... .

'
f Arrived. '", '.

Per MJ. . 8. Wilhelmin from San
Francisco, for Honolulu, August '4:
A. B. Arleigh, Mihs Agnus Atkinson, 1.

H. Hcatlle-- , Miss lreno Bnatty, mis it.
E. Biegert, Mrs. H. I. Bowen ana
fant. Mr. Mis K Brown
H.'A. B Feraie. u. I'ror, K. r
Franklin, ('has. It. Frazier,- Mis Anne
GAnt, Mr. D. J. Garth, Philip (ionld
.lam Guild, Mrs. H. llayden, Master
Revnolds Havden. Dr. Georce 'Her
bert. Frank Hlnnes, Mr. Frank Hiunea
nl infant, Irr. li. T. Jloiinian, Mrs. ii.

T, HollmaH) A. H. Jones, Mis J. Kelly
Mis L. Kern, C. E. King, W. D. Me
ntvr. Mis Helen McKeever. H. W

McLachlin. R K. Miller. C. T. 'AVU- -

liams, A. W. Coiip, J. W. Catheart. Mrs,
J. W. Catheart, D. 8. Chang, 8lney
Crook, Miss Blanch Co, Miss Dr-vta-,

W. L. Eaton. Mrs. B. 8. Evans, Miss
Frances Myers, T. Oda, Dp. Edwin O:

Palmer,-- Mis Vera Peterson,- W. T
Rawlins, Mlrs. W. - T. Rawlins and in
fant, Miss E. 11. Hay, Mis Roberta
Kav, B. T. Heay, Mis M. Bhonskiler,
F. H. Hhort. Mis L. M". Short, Mi's; C.

R Hmith. C lu Hmitli. Jr.. Cant V. L.
Htone, Mr. D. L. Htone and hiaidi Da
Vid Htone, Miss, 'Helen- Btone,. Miss
lanth Htone. J. A. Crtee, lr. A. !.

Wall, Mis Viola White, Albert WU
on. Miss Alma Wilson,

Per str. Mauna Kea, front Into1 and
way ports. From Hilo Mmo D. Put
man, . Waldron, R. Waldron, . J.
Anderson, A. A. Wilson, CI It. Rluai,
M. Lydgate, Mrs. E. Fraga, Mis Fraga
Miss 0--. M. Cooke, W. W. Malloj, A
Houra-- . K. H. Lawrence. Dr. W. T. Bri
ham, A. W. HweiiHon, D. H. Lake, Mr.
Kido, J. A. Furer ' aud wife. Miss
Futer, Miss M. A. Low. Mise B. Cock
ett. Rev. 'Taketa, George Msadon and
wife, Misses Mundnn (f), S. Gordon,
Wife and eblbj, L. D. ' From
Lahalna Mrs. pi res, Mis Pipes, Miss
Kage, U R Arnold Capt. C, Wiehert.
Miss M1. Wiehert, IT. M. Robert and
trif. Mis C. A. Muiuford,' Miss R

O. Htarrett, Mrs. T. B. Cot- -

trell, Miss . R Cottroll, H. Holtan,
Misses Wittroek (3), Mr. Andre and
rtauthter. H. Vlckers. Miss K. Bobbins,
Yi tVhida,' George pall, J., Taylor,
Toshiina. '

;
' ' :

Per str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai ports,
August 5. Judge L. Dickey,- Kkadiv Ha
chi, Ekada Mktasuiba, Y. Rhino, 8. It.
Hoiihe. R. )hienv F. 11. Hill, Mra. F,
B.'' Hill,' IV Ichiiieso.

Per tr. Hhinyo Maru. from Yokoha-
ma, 'August 8. R L. 8. (lordou, Dr.
Richard Uoldst-hinidt- , K. Kiruora, J.

Mr.- A. Nakachika, TOshlma, 8.
Shibttt' Mis Aline (1. Kuinnisrs, 11. E.
Westervnlt, Mrs. H. E.. Westervelt, Miss
M. Wterve1t.' Mis H. Westervelt,
Hor. W. D. Westefvalt, 'Mrs. W.A D.
Westervtlt. Master A. Westervelt.

Per str. ClandlnA, from Maui, August
d. II. Josephi Geo. R. Carter, H..Ka-laukulani- ,

U. H, Dosha, J. K. Kalanlan-aole- ,

t". J, Hchoeimiug. W. . R. Ander
son, Mis Anderson, A. F. IongIey, Miss

Monntcgstlrt, Mrs. I. S. Walker, 8. a
l eek, Miss P. Ileynes,. the MisBes t al-

liens (2). Dr. M. Oyama, Miss With
Weigbt, V. C. Wong, Mrs. R. M. Yet,
Mrfc Psl, A. X. ilayneblsn, William
Makuena, .f. W. ltalemsno.

Per U. 8. A.'T. IxRan, from MSniln
ia Nagasaki. Fof llonolnln R. A.

Collins, L. Ia Cook, Mrs. M. D. Flint,
sad thfant; R. H. Oearhart, Mrs. F.
J." Home, C, T. llondrlckson, Mr.
Arthur Joachims, K. M. Iiedvard and

lfn s. v 1U! F a :t.n,it tt
H. Wright. Mis M. C. Maleplate. Mra. ...
f ti ft M-r- ii. Iurum jwrj, y. v. lia. ., I

Departed.

Mis
C. 11.

0.

Wi

Stock

Ltd..
Co

tUikll
,

IUw. Co.
' Per tr, Rlnsu, for ports, 'An- - Hw. bi. C
tust and Mrs. Leo Goldman, h!".'""".:,. r.. a. jr., . jna-- HuiHiinann Suaar PUa
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INTERNATIONAL DISARMAMENT.
' '- t

Ten yours hence there will be general disarmament by the Great
Towers. This, issue will notcomo nt once after the conclusion of
. .

r .1 I il W ' tt tie war, because, wnaiever me resuu, men ana nauonH win noi oe
satisfied. ;.';', ..'.'''. ' 1

When two men fight one of them almost always wants to take the
ense up in a law court afterwards. . It is so amonjjioations. facial
jealousies, long nursed, compel war and trouble, .

A generation hence men will look back at this rearrangement of
he mnp of Europe and ask whether it was Worth- - while. .. Was' it
.or(h the price that was paid! ,

-
.

War pays debts today with human lives, but dead men fight no
battles. The real cost of war has to be paid by the coming genera-

tions. France is still paying the cost of the Napoleonic wars. We
in the United States are paying sixty-thre- e cents out of every dollar
of revenues collected, for wars past and future, yet the United States
is the most "peaceful" nation on the face of the earth. Our great
war ended fifty years ago. We are still paying for it. We will be
paying for it fifty' years hence. ' '' '' r "'It..'
. War takes the best lives in the nation. War is waste, of lives,
more than of property. The physical weaklings, the .mentally Bel- -

fish, the cautious, the unpatriotic, are left to breed the next gener-
ationto patch up peace, and again build up a nation among men.

If vanquished, France, England, or Germany",, after1 this; struggle,
could transfer itself bodily and set up national housekeeping anew
in some great, potentially rich, undeveloped land, there mipht be a
repetition of the wonderful recovery and progress' which followed
the close of the American Civil War. This opportunity no longer
exists. There are no great empty spaces left. International dis-
armament ia the only logical answer to the problem a generation
hence. '

.
: - s e VlJ

- .'.'
; V public accounting.

The subject of supervision and accounting control of our public
revenues and expenditures to be discussed at the Ad Club dinner
tonight is always one of vital importance to any, progressive com-
munity, but in view of the recent disclosures in' our public finances
this matter should call for the serious attention of all our taxpayers.

Our present system of public accounting fails to give the financial
facts of our government; there1 is no correlation of' financial and
physical statistics. The uniform classification of publid accounts
advocated by the Ignited' States Bureau of the 'Census furnishes a
basis for passing judgmc'nf upon the extent to which Value Tecei-e- d

for expenditures rrtadeI'are adequate. .; .,..,'.' .

Our boards of supervisors and administrative 'officers should at
nil times be able to ascertain, from the financial records, the cost of
each activity of the government with service' rendered, as well as
the detailed operations of such activities with each' other. Without
such information, no economical or efficient finanejal program can
be successfully carried out. T It was just such a'iaok of (detailed and
reliable information which resulted so disastrously on' Hawaii."

The meeting tonight is called to bring the attention of our busi-
ness men and community live wires to the necessity of keeping up
with the times in this mitter of public financial control, and profit-
ing from the experience of hundreds of cities and counties on the
mainland and Canada; jChis is a progressive move on the part of
the Ad Club and Will, ; tiii questionably, receive Jive unqualified Blip- -

port of all those who have the welfare of the Islands at heart.
. m .. u .;,

AUDITINO, COUNTY AND TEREITOEIAL. :

At the time the last census was being taken, Roy II. Thomas, one
of the special agents of the census bureau whose particular field of
investigation was municipal accounting, spent considerable time Jn
Hawaii. Before he left for Washington Mr. Thomas stated , on a
number of occasions that the territorial auditing system was the
best that he had encountered in the course of 'all the investigations
of state, county and municipal public accounting systems which he
had made. :'. '?-.'- ,; ..'. vr.l ;

: ,, .

The judgment which he at that time expressed was that 'the hooks
of the territorial auditing department were the best he had ever
seen because "you can find out anything youJWunt any time you
want it.'.' : '..-- ' . ,, . '' :' .'',..'' (: I:;;

In discussions of improvement of the county auditing systems it
is well to remember that not all that Hawaii has is bad. As a mat-
ter of facta good deal of the accounting machinery now in' exist-
ence is not only good, but exceptionally gool,' so much better, than
the average mainland practise that it has been made the subject of
special commendation by accountants, who have a reputation as ex-
perts in this difficult and exacting branch of the public service.'

Constructive reform' does not require the destruction of an' entire
system, but its Tevision. - i v'v uXt, -'-

The county auditors are now little more than warrant clerks. They
arc not auditors. ' If the counties were operated iri the same way as
commercial houses the treasurer's bond would be increased and that
official would pay all accounts. ' '.; !!;' '

, ; - .
Under our present system payrolls and original vouchers are kept

in the treasurer's office and the warrants are issued against them by
the auditor. ' There is not the opportunity for close comparison of
signatures and proper identification of creditors that good business
requires. ' ' ',:.'.-'- ' i j.i. . ';

In commercial houses the function of an auditor is to check the
work done by the treasurer. County auditing could b economically
conducted by a traveling auditor attached to4bo staif and under the
general supervision of the territorial auditor. There areiaeoore of
such men now in private employment by the local business firms. '.

The making of economic comparisons of costs in he. handling of
public business would then be concentrated ;wherp, it can best be
done and where it is now being efficiently done, in the office of the
territorial auditor. " y ,:. ".

AN OVERLOOKED CAUSE OF THE' WAR. - .
'

F.nglish newspapers received by the lateat mail contain a dispatch
which has an illuminating bearing on the cause of the war, Dated
The Haguo. July 22, this cablegram states that "Permany has en-

tered into a secret trenty'with the' Netherlands as a result of which
Holland grants Germany a concession 'for a naval base, ship-yard- s

and steel works on the new waterway at Rotterdam. 'As a' quid pro
iio Germany has agreed to build a fleet of warships for the protec-

tion of the Duteh East Indies. Under this new treaty," the despatch
says, "Germany obtains a naval base only' six hours distant from
Hie English coast,"''..' '..''.' : J .''

(
'' '.- ::' 1

This new evidence of Germany's intention to,, tnake war; against
England in her own good time, and at her own convenience, was un-
doubtedly one of the,determining factors in England's declaration of
war against Germany. .'.' ., '. .

' ",' AN .r, UNSOLVED TTS. :

While the Mexican f it ii.'il vn has been pra. t i ..;;y wholly obscured
by the. wars and pn unit ions for wars in l'nropc, the fact remains
that the United States is ni'vet far from beimr out of the Mexican
woods.. What little news does come from Mexico by lio means re
assuring. Villa, find Cairana are farther fro?n i . reement than at
any time, while the refusal" of agree to' a

general amnesty makes 'it rnjher a,certaint,v that tlm Federals in the
City of Mexico will not unresistingly toy down their arms.-.- '

, 'The San Francisco Argonaut, in its latest issuei oea into the sit-

uation at length, saying: ' ' ' '

"When it is recalled that General Carranza has repeatedly de-

clared that whenever he captures a. supporter of the lluerta regime
he will 'destroy' him and alienate his property, and when it is fur
ther recalled that Generals Carranza and Villa have been doing just
this monstrously enrel and wicked thing during this past year and
a half, it is hardly surprising that the beaten Federals, d, pro-

test, against proposals that Jhey surrender without. .conditions. H
amnesty is the purpose and plan of the victors, then they should be
willing to declare it js a condition and a pledge. Unlil promise of
amnesty is duly given, tfTo Hnertaista arc entirely justified in feafa
for their personal safety, and are wise to play shy jat ile point of

" fsurrender. "'. '

"In truth amnesty, like justice and mercy, is an 'unknown quan-
tity in 4he Mexican mind. Since the day of Cortex the participants
in every Mexican conflict have regarded the disposition of the con-

quered as among the privileges and joys of victory, and the common
sequel of every triumph is a carnival of slaughter nnd proscription.
True, there are implications on the part of Carranza that the old rule
and practise will in the immediate case be nullified, But a sugges-
tion is not a promise. Nor is it to be overlooked that a vague

not have the power to restrain a remorseless horde
whose highest conception of delight is murder and pillage, ami whose
savage appetite has been whetted 'by the prospect of a murderous
fiesta. ,,':

"There is every reason to dread the advance of the northern armies
upon the City of Mexico and the rich districts thereabout. Besides
the exhilaration of triumph,' there abides in the advancing hordes a
thousand motives of hatred and revenge. Still further to be reckon-
ed with, there is the spirit of a fierce resentment and the propensity
and habU of cruelty. ' ''; . ' ' N'

"Events of the week go far to justify the Argonaut's assertion of
a week ago that there has been a new deal in Mexico, but no change
in the game. Huerta is out of it. Carranza now occupies the rela-

tive position which for a year and a half has been held by Huerta.
But this is far from meaning peace. General Orozco somewhere in
the west has set up a new rebellion against Carranza; precisely as
Carranza a year ago rebelled against Huerta. General Obregon,
also somewhere in the western region, js yet to be heard from, and
there is general belief at Mexico City that he, likewise, will stand
apart, and in arms, from the Carranza regime. Then there is the
always interesting Villa, who is said to bo 'sulking,! and so dispos-
ing the forces under his authority as to keep them separate and apart
from Carranza 's army. Manifestly the breach between these victor-
ious but rival chieftains has. not been fully healed, nor is it likely
ever to be. .... "., ;

"
; .'1",-- '

'
.

"The fundamental truth 'of the situation is that all these leaders
of factions in Mexico are men of the war. Their element is not peace,
but war. Fighting is alike their pleasure, the basis of their distinc-
tion, and the means of their individual aggrandizement; 'The optim-
ism at Washington which looks to see these bloody-hande- d ruffians
for they are just this and nothing else join harmoniously in a set-

tlement that will make any one of them or somebody else president
and send them back severally to the obscurity and poverty whence
they arose, comes pretty close up to the Jino of imbecility. Not on
your precious lives, Mr. President Wilson and Mr. Secretary Bryan,
will these dogs of war yield their necks to theJeashes of peace.
There is only one way to bring them to the point of laying dowri
their arms, and that, is to .whip them t it.. piplpnjatjtj' suggesUons,
appeals to- - their --eense of, humanjty, ; words' of sympathy ' will be
wasted upon .them. And in the, mean time bleeding Mexied;must
continue to be racked by the conflicts of theit ambitiqns, their jeal-
ousies, their greed, their propensity for fight, .

"

,.

"It is idle to discuss what might have been done by Jluerty if he
had been given a. free hand. There is nobody.. now ja. his relative
position when the Washington ' administration undertook his de-

struction; Villa, perhaps comes nearer tltiew any.theunne roan to
mastery of the situation. Bnt.nc-ca- succeed puly by a long aeries
of struggles, and if he should .ultimately beat down all the other's, it
would only be to establish in authority over an exhausted people a
monster of cruelty, a creature congenitally incapublo-o- f maintain-
ing orderly and just government. ,.' ;':, j .. , , t

"

"In the end the United States will have to make peace in Mexico.
Probably it will have to fight for it.- Since the thing must ultimately
be done, it were better done promptly. To put' off the event is only
to palter with a grave problem and a grave dutyat a further incal-
culable loss of life and property. If ever the work of a' 'great coun-

try under its obligations to humanity was plainly cut out for it,
we have it in the present relationship of the United States to. Mex-

ico. Our troops are already on Mexican soil, but hot 6 placed or so
instrnctetfas to serve any good purpose. It is time to tso place them
and so instruct them as to serve th cause of peace. Our armies
should be marched in force to the Mexican capital, the one from
Vera Crua, the other from El Paso. ' We. ought now, as we ultimate-
ly must, to ctay the hands of the native Mexican chieftains and by
the forces alike of moral anil .of armed power to put a .quietus upon
the bloody and ruinous activities in prospect. '

"General Huerta is indeed gone gone with, dignity .and followed
into his retirement by the world's respect. This in spite of the blots
upon his record. It is impossible not to yield tcthis extraordinary,
if not wholly admirable man, the consideration due to high resolu-
tion' in the midst difficulties, to courage tinder stress, and to nn
amazing self-pois- e under the grossest provocations. The American
President,' said General Huerta just before he Bailed from Mexico,
'has male me famous.' Verily he has done just this. And he has
done it at his own cost. When history shall sift out and. sum up
the acta and the qualities of he two men, as exhibited in their rela-
tions to each other during the past year and a half it will emphatic-
ally 'accord to the stolid aud self-controll- Mexican whatever of
dignity, whatever of honor, whatever of manly grace may appear
in the wretched record' " :. . , '

. . .
' ''',,' "' ..'''.

v , A LESSON TO THE UNITED STATES. .'

, .The startling suddenness ' of the present European war may. well
make Americans stop and think, with its Army total of about 80,-00- 0

men. '.;.' ,v, v; ,; , ; ;

.' It in a popular; American theory, first that there will bo no fur-
ther warj and second, that after wai breaks out there will be plenty
of time to organize an army. . , . t. , ; . .

It was not until July 26, less than two weeks ago, that the first
despatch came announcing the break between Austria, and Servia ;

and now the whole of Europe is in a turmoil, with bloody fighting,
both on land and Bea,'going on in all quarters of the globe.
' A sidelight on the sudden and unexpected character of the inter-
national explosion, is contained in The Outlook of August 1, which
editorially announces an "International Conference of Church Peace
Workers," to bp held at Constance, on the Swiss-GermA- n border; at
which delegates from Great Britain, Germany, France, Norway, Rus-
sia, Belgium, Italy, Anstria and the United States; would take part.

.While, no one advocates a war establishment on the European-basis- ,

the simplest mind outside o( our asylum can see that We are
inviting trouble by being so unprepared to meet 'it. ' The ''meek"
are not "inheriting the earth" at, the' present moment, and while
bayonets are as active and bullets as promiscuous as they are at
present, it is just as well to lay in a small stock of them ourselves
and begin 'to prepare to use them in case of 'necessity- -

Liritwn jjlc V -
w C -si L4 I

of Hostile Ships, 16 Report
into port by the Brftirh cruLcr Essex, and tli White Elr.r Ucr
Cedrio.

. PLETITY OF RUMOrX ;

The reports of naval (' uh on the h'h 8 - come la frr'n many
quarters, but j yet no c' r ial conf.rmation of the reports is obti e.

The captain of the Uranium, which reached New Voik yc:;tcr-- t

day, states that his wireless operator overheard a report Announcing
the sinking of two German cruisers by two Eritbh cruisers, the for-
mer warships having been chaslngf the Ilauretanix. Another e

between British and German vessels is reported from the Can-
ary Islands. Ih this rumored fight the British si'jadron sank one
German vessel and forced a second to strike her fiag. --

' GREAT LINER ARMED.
The admiralty gave out a report yesterday afternoon that the Ger-

mans had converted tho-gre-at liner Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse Into
a commerce destroyer. This report was brought to London by a
British steamer from. Eremerhaven. ",

. DUEL IN CIHNESE WATERS.
The London Daily Mail yesterday received a report from the; Ori-

ent that a duel to the death had been fought near the British naval
ba3e at Wci-ITai-W- between the Russian cruiser Askold, of 6500
tons and carrying twelve guns, and the German cruiser Em-de- n,

of 3000 tons, with a main battery of ten 4.1-inc- h guns. The
Daily Mail's report is that each cruiser fought until It sank. .

"

, GERMANS BOMBARD SVE20RO.
A report which comes through Norwegian sources announces that

a bombardment of the Russian fortifications at Sveborjr has been
tinder, way from the Cerman Baltio squadron.

Thousands Meet Death
'
Bravely in A ttaclc on Lieqe

. :. - '
It is estimated that there are forty thousand Germans pitted against

twenty-fiv- e thousand Belgians in the present attack. At Fort Par-cho- n,

where a second attack is in progress the slaughter is reported
to have been terrific, although resistance is being stubbornly con-
tested. It is believed here that the invaders will gain Liege fron;
where they will make their way to Namur, which is strongly forti-
fied. '"..'' ' '

STREET FIGHTTNO. .
In many places the city of Liege is in flames, there has been des-

perate fighting in the suburbs. Early In the morning the Prussian
cavalry made a dasn upon the city, cutting its way into the street
in which the Belgian general staff were quartered. The Belgians
drove the Germans back to heir lines and an artillery duel between
the siege guns of the invaders and the guns of the forts was fought
The forts were reduced late in the afternoon.

.',--'.."- .THOUSANDS ARE DEAD. ,

The killed and wounded at Liege numbers many thousands, fight-in-;
being of even a more desperate nature than that of the day be-

fore, when the Germans left eigfht thousand killed and wounded on
the field after they had been driven back.' The Germans lost seven
guns and a number of machine guns. ;,, . '., .

; --

Yesterday night the Belgian garrison was reinforced and prepara-
tions made for a night attack. This did not materialize, the Germans
taking advantage of the night to bring up heavy artillery and to
move into position for a determined attack in the early morning..

- ; BOY SCOUTS MAKE CAPTURES. '
' BRUSSELS' August Press by Federal Wireless W
A detachnient'bf'Boy Scbuts, assisting th. defender Lieg,.'.capr'
tured twd German engineers and a cavalryman this morning-,- , turn,,
tag their, prisoners over to the military. - - : ... ; v., . ; r

Alleged , spies caught.. :
"

" OSTEND, West Flanders, Belgium, 'August 6 The Ostend police
have captured two disguised German officers; carryins; valuable mili-
tary plans.' They will be shot ',.- - .'.'"'; . ..,

GERMAN STEAMERS EEEZED. '';,
ANTWERP, Belgium, August 6. Four German steamers docked

at this port have been seized by the Belgian government.
Daring the anti-Germa- n demonstration here today several Ger.

mans fired into the excited crowd of Belgians. . .
-

. ii '.i.i I.J
' A VLIEGE.;; ;,',-.- ' tVv', ':,.'

' Liege, where the first battle of the war of Europe was fought yes-
terday, has been the center of several bloody struggles since the
fourteenth century, when the religious' wars began.1 The struggle
between church and state there for; supremacy continued Tor sev-

eral centuries. In 1467 and. again in 1468 Charles the Bold of Bur-
gundy took the city twice with great bloodshed and barbarity. ' ' y

In 1650 and in 1684 the representatives of the church were put
into power by force of arms, and maintained by means of a strong
citadel and foreign soldiers. In 1691 Liege was bombarded for five
lays by Marshal de Boufilers. Jn 1702 'the city was taken by the
English under Marlborough, who stormed the citadel and drove out
the French garrison. , In 1792'the town was the sceho-o- f a great de-

feat of the Austrians by the French. ' V. '"' ' ' '' V1 '
.

.)..;s..v-r;-
'

1 THE SIGNIFICANCE OF SILENCE. ' :

The most significant fact in the European situation is the silence
of Vienna, St. Petersburg,' Berlin and Paris.-- ' During the" past Week
not a word has filtered through to the' outer world, as'to' what is
being done at the points named. " "..".'"--:V ' ' l - '

.-"'''

There must be the most intense activity at all these centers; bat
it is in absolute secrecy, ho far as the outside World' is 'concerned.

Never, since the telegraph was invented has there been such mo-
mentous action over Biich a wide' field, with so little" knowledge of
what is being done. ' ' :''.'.' " ". ; :

This can continue but a short time. ' r ' '.' : ' . r'V-:"'- ; .

It will probably bo a matter of days only before one or more of
the gigantic armies now forming wilL be in striking condition, and
then the world can look for such battles as history has rarely known.

Let no one think that the action, on the Belgian frontiers a fore-
runner of German militarx capacity. It is but in, the nature of a
skirmish, compared to what is comirig.- - Germany has a desperate
task ahead of her, hnd with her magnificent, organization and the
frenzy of patriotism which actuates her people, she will put up I
desperate fight. ; .

'

The coming week or so will be an intense period, with the history
and map of the world being made anew," as it has not been since
the days bf N"poleou. . ,

1 ;
; ' , ; . , . ;. .

v .', .. " - --
.

v ;
f .': DON'T FORGET THE PRIMARIES. , u.

Even if there js a big European war, don't forget that we peed
the Ijest men in the community at the head of ,the local government
during tho next two years. ,,' , . ,' . v ;S ;

'i i . s
There will have to be. retrenchment in all departments of the

public , service. The retrenchment called for is not the ordinary
political .brand--th- at of putting a Republican jn," or kicking a Re-

publican out just as your political belief happens to prefer.
Hawaii needs men of affairs to guide the State ' men who can

direct great enterprises along constructive lines, as well as men who
are willing to serve and give good service. , v - V ' 1

The. opportunities for, constructive, economic development Nwhich
foreign war opens up to the American .people call for team work on
the part of all the people. Hawaii's opportunity is big, and Hawaii
ngeds to put its pest men to thev fore. -

,
' ;. '

'"III TrPAll US. LI
" i

raci"e TTiil Amcri n

Company ,'ill Net Trans-

fer Boats to Atlantic.

NEW YORK, August octt-

ed tiy TedfrBl WlrolMs) Julius
Knits. hiUtt, prenident of the Southern
rarlflc Compiiny, last talgtit dnrLired
nntrua th report that th Eovernmrnt

nd th rcifl6 Mail BteamsMp Com-pun- jr

hav bucti ncE( Mallnj for th
transfer of the rswiflc Mail giapg to
th Trn-Atnt.l- c ervic.

rrerldrnt Dearborn of the Americun-Ilawalia- ii

Company bae klfp
eent out the following message:
. ''The eerrice of the American Ha-
waiian Company will be
tnaiutnlned to meet all requirement.
We recogniae our obligations to our .

patron and the public and will not
dlarrange our aervlce." :

,

T

IT E

MV

Stearriship

Steamship

SGQU or
REuUGED

' That Great Britain is' faat reeovering f
from the eemi-pani- c which followed the --

declaration of war againat Germany 'is
evidenced by the following official J

statement made yesterday by E. Ii. '8.
Gordon, the conaut general for Great f
Britain in Honolulu, which says , t

. "

The chancellor of the exchequer
announced last nlRht that in addi--

tion to uaual denomi nations of '(

notes, notes of one pound and of
ten shillings, convertible into gold '

at Bank of England, will be iaaued
, Friday morning, and bank rate re- - . '.

duced from ten to aix per ' cent
same day. He lo aaid it is not
necessary for the IJank of Eng

i land to suspend paymonts in gold, , .

and there is no failure of credit.,-Banke- rs

consider themselves able '
, .

to resume ordinary course of busi- - ;. r
ness August 7. y

Norway to Be Neutral.' ' - ,

L. M. Vetlesen, consul for, Norway
in Honolulu, waa yseterday In receipt
of a cablegrara from his government,
notifyinff hira of Norwegian neutrality. .".
The cabl'egrmra aaidt i
, i By royal : icqree ,ot the fonrta ; ,.

instant, Norway is' strictly neutral. . j

; riease warn. jNprwt'gian captain V ', j"

strictly to oMnerve neutrality ob . ..
'. ligations. See consular inatruo. ' f

tions and foreign ofllce circular, of ' "

i October 17. 1911. " ' 'Official Neutrality NoUce, .
' ; v

' Collector Franklin has been notified . J.
omcially of the neutrality of the "

United Ptatew, in the following; eaTl:.I
ftnm from Assistant ' Secretary Sweet.,,,
of the department of commerce, Wash- -

' ' ' "ington: .

Collector of Customs, Honolulu;' .; i.n.
'Have: the representative of each :

iL
foreign vessel In your ytort eertify
to this department whether it is 1 ''J,
a merchant Ticsicl, intended solely' "jui
for the carryjuBiOf passengers and
freight, excluding munitions of .

war, or whether it is part of the ''.

armed forces of its nation. This '
. .information is for the purpose of

.
. .

' maintaining tho neutrality of the
.' United 'States 'under the recent'. ' ".

proclamation of the . President. ;
ilearance will be refused in the( '..
absence of this certificate. Wire' '

department partionlara if such eso ' ( '
arise.. E. F. SWEET. :;'.;'"

" Acting Secretary. .t

Klllllty SEEKS FU!!U''"V
"

FDR ADDITIONAL SCHOOLS

H. W. Kinney,' suuerinteodent'of flie
territorial department of publ'a instruc-
tion, is at Hilo this tveek, 'conferring
with the board of "supervlMo'rV regard-- '
ing appropriations for the ronstrurtlon
of needed school buildings on the Islaml
of Hawaii.' It is conceded that Hawaii
is more iu need of school buildings than,
any other Inland of the group, rrac,,
tically every school distrii't ' requires
additional school room. It is estimated
that 10,000 would provide, a sufficient;
fund to relieve the immediate needs,
and Superintendent Kinney was. con-
fident ttat he fould induce'the super''
vUors to set aside this sum when 'he
left for IHIo. In consonance with the
idea being followed on Kauai and Oahu
for open-ai- r schools, Superintendent
Kinney will urge the eoimtructiou of
bungalow open-ai- r schools on IJawaii
wherever the climate will permit. This
is both in the interest of cheaper cost
of construction and in the fact that
teachers and pupils alike are heartily
in favor of the new style of open school.

--fa

ii OFTEICOERSliS

,
PHTICmtY FILLED -

' Announcement was made yesterday
by'Goorge S. liaymonfl. inspector gen- -' ;

of the territorlal'srhools, that prac- -

tically all vacancies in' the ranks of
teacherk for the coming, term had been
(illivl aud that whatever vacancies sow.'
exist will be easily supplied from the ''
teacher who will qualify as teachers '

as tberesult of the examinations con-

ducted this week at the normal school
following the session of the training. 7

school, ''.' ii.-.-
.

a nAsiLa ii.91i.iji.,
Chamberlain ' Colic, " Cholera ' anil

I 'V

Piarrhoea Remedy is master over
era in p colic, dysentery; and nil latest 1

tinal pains. One dose relieves, sec-.- y

ond dose is rarely necessary to effeea v
cure. For sale by all dealers. TieiiKOii, J ,

Smith & Co.,' Ltd., a go nts for nawaiL ;'
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Germans Invade Belgium; ;

England Is Defied and
"

Proclamation Follows

Food Prices Soar in Europe; Glasgow is

Threatened With Famine; British
- Army Well Mobilized; Two Hundred

Thousand Men Said to be Ready to
Cross Channel. ;

LONDON, August 5 (Associ
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
first naval engagement betweenrGer- -

manv and England took place today
and resulted in the sinking of a Britr
ish mine layer by the, German fleet.
The British torpedo boat Pathfinder
was pursued by the German ships
but escaped, V ---- .:;? ; ,':';.; t,;:" i

Great- - Britain formally 7 cjecLred
vvar against Germany at seven o'clock j
last nieht. , Vice Admiral. Sir John
Jellicoe was given supreme command
or tne tfruisn neet, vvitn tne ranK ,

of admiral, ' ' - n ;

LONDON, August 5 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Events moved rapidly yesterday and this morning tound Great Bri-

tain and Germany formally at war, an" ultimatum from Downing
street addressed to Berlin being followed at seven o'clock by a for-ma- T

declaration of war. The reply to this, after a midnight session
at Berlin was a counter, declaration of war oa the part of Germany.
The German ambassador at London has been instructed to return
home at once, while the British ambassador at Berlin has been hand
ed his passport." 'j

SERIES OF ULTIMATA.y

r

-

'

The invasion of Belgium by the armed forces of Germany is the
immediate cause of the war which has been brewing for the past lev- -

cral years and for which both Great Britain and Germany have been
,". preparing. Tho declaration of Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secre-

tary,, that Great Britain would ueo her forces to prevent the seizure
of the Belgian coast by the Germans was followed yesterday by an

: : ultimatum rrom Berlin to Brussels, in wnicn Belgium was given ten
hour In arrrea In th Oermnti tfrm that fr nfLSHatre for the German
army throujh Belgian territory, be allowed, for which compensation
would be made at the termination: of tho war, territorial integrity
being guaranteed. Belgium refused to consider tho first proposal

v and the' ultimatum was followed by one from Great Britain, declar-
ing British intention of guarding the Belgian and Dutch borders. ;.

When the house of commons met in session yesterday afternoon
.k a. 1 - a m r 1 1

,: r remitT Asquiin react uio novo received jrom wermanj, wiuw pru--

JBelgium, Germany would pledge herself not to annex a foot of Bel,
.', gian territory. Tbs German note pointed out that the assurance al-- .

ready given of German neutrality towards Holland ought to con- -

either Holland or Belgium. l . -
PTia Dfetv)iA InfArmai th a hrmA thaf Via on4 nil m Axrtcrrrm A vine

' a more definite assurance of the preservation of Belsrlan neutrality.
TVi Tritici irnvai-nmAn- t. tia said Via.il tVieref nr tamatvViAt OTintViPT

W1U U w V V, VW. , T W W w WAW H -

note to Berlin, requesting the same assurance from Germany
insr Belsrium as had been received from France last week, when the
French agreed not to cross the Belgian borders so long as no Power

' hostile to her invaded-Belgiu- ' . .
; !: ;

Vi. FOREIGN OFFICE STATEMENT. '( .'' , .

. Following her declaration of war, the British .foreign office issued
the following" public statement

i a. . i il. - j a: u. a

i . i . . OTI 1 A I . .A. It. . 1 .1 . iue request maae oy nis luajeay b joywiuucbv vuas mi neuirauiy
of Belgium be respected. His Majesty's ambassador at Berlin has re-
ceived his passports and His Majesty's government ha declared to
the German government that a state of war exists between Great
Britain and Germany from eleven o'clock tonight," .;

It was at first reported that Germany had declared war upon Great
'. Britain, but this was later found to be an error, de to a mistake in

When, yesterday morning, it becameft practical certainty that the
Empire would be forced into the European wax, retail prices of food
jumped to war prices. In Liverpool the prices on general food stuffs
were advanced fifty per cent and the stores were besieged by those
desirous of laying in a supply against a scarcity. Some of the stores
sold put early in the day and were forced to close their doors, to low
were their stocks. v" ,:

'..V "

SUGAR TWELVE CENTS.-,,- - ..
'

:
' v;.

InGlascow famine already threatens.. An indication of the in-

crease in food prices is shown by sugar, which jumped from five to
v twelve cents a po"n - ' r--

WATCHING FOR DIRIOIBLES. . ,

- Tlie railroads have been taken over by the government and mill.

of consequence are being operated by men of the signal corps and all
. private wireless stations have been partially dismantled. Commer.

HAWAIIAN GAZI TT. rlfit J.S.I D.IV 'AVCinU

IVIitp of War Vii ld in Europe (upper) Arrows point to Dutch province of Limburg end tho
.Ura lid Dncliy of Luxemburg, invaded by (jprman tnwps preparatory to invasion of Franco '.' -

4 ccar.-".....-
.

cial shipping has been notified not to operate their wireless systems.
The eastern coast of England and Scotland is lined with great search
lights and a day and night watch will be maintained for the approach
of dirigibles. . ,'.""';

V

. . BRITISH ARMY
. ;

'.The British army is well under way and the nation
will be able to throw a force of two hundred thousand men across the
Channel at a few hours '.notice. JA great transport fleet is being
brought together. 1

. r .'., ... C
: ; morley and burns out. ; ; ;

. Viscount Morley, president of the council, who disagrees with the
war policy adopted and voted with John Burns against the Belgian
ultimatum to Germany, did not attend meeting of the
cabinet, and it. is expected that his will "be made to the
Premier.. , The. John Burns has not yet been accepted.
' v. '

WILL FIGHT..-- ; ;
V':-'-

" That Belgium is standing firm for and will resist the
German upon her territory was made plain yesterday,

from Brussels stating that the of the Bel-
gian premier to that effect was wildly cheered by the members
the Belgian The members were addressd by King Al-

bert, who notified them of the attitude he was assured Great Britain
would take and urged the nation to stand united defense of their
country. '

, - ;
- ; '

'The certainty of a German advance is Causing uneasiness in the
Belgian capital, however, and the National Bank of Belgium has sent
all its securities to Antwerp lest the capital should be captured.

WILL RESIST GERMAN ADVANCE.
The Belgian army is being towards Hasselt and Namur,

to hold the line between those cities, with the center pushed forward
on Lieges. The districts of Lieges, Namur and have been
declared in a state of siege. German of the. invading
army have been established at Venriers, ten miles from tho Prussian
border and about fifteen miles from the city of Lieges, tho capital
the province of that name. ,

' ''
: ; , FOR TREASON.

A report from Metz, via Paris, says that the German authorities
have arrested tho members of the French War Society of Metz, (n
the former French Province of Lorraine, under a charge of treason.
The derpatch states that the has been executed.'

i ,1 - ; ( BRITISH DISTRUST TURKEY. - s

.Word was received from the British minister at
yeBtcrday that the Turkish army was the report being
that German staff officers were directing the A later
official notification was received from the Turkish minister of war
that the movement of the troops is only, for the de-
fense of the Ottoman borders. Turkey, says this despatch, does not
Intend to any way in the war. .. f

The latest information received by the foreign office officials, how-
ever, is that Turkey intends to become an active ally of Germany
ana Austria, ana is uiiang steps to prevent the forcing of the Bos- -

phorus Dy the Bussian Black Sea fleet. - ;

LONDON, August Press by Federal Wireless) ,
A mob gathered outside the German embassy, Carlton House Terrace,
here, last night, irroaned and hooted, and finally hurled stones, break-
ing windows in the house. , ',. - ,

CECILE TREASURE

ON

MAR HAKItOR, Maine, AuguHt 4.
(AHoiatcJ 1'rens 8rvke ly Federal
WireleHs) The
liuer Cecil han taken
rctuve hnr ami ber uriio if SlO.t.'iii.
0(K) iu goll has ben forwarded to New
York Uty by rail. '

Learning that war bad beeo ilnvlarej
vhn two days from Plymouth, Kng-lan-

the captain of the Herman liner
mit Jack, waking a forced run with
tivtits out and port ' boles elonely
eroened.

I'art of. the yoyajte was ' mado
through a thick fog but the steamer's
boms were kept silent.

The Hntters were forbi'l'ien the
uhc of the wireless and were not made
aware of their dentinal inn until Inud
had been ai((htud, v ,,

I 'l -SE- MI-WEEKY.

VIENNA

".''''':''',
PREPARED.

mobilization

xy,'.?''

yesterday's
resignation

resignafionpf.,

independence
encroachment

despatches announcement
of

parliament.

in

'despatched

Luxemburg
headquarters

of

EXECUTED

president summarily

Constantinople
mobilizing,

mobilization.

precautionary

participate tn

WITH

SAFE MAINE COAST

Norlleutcher-lluy- i

Kronprlnzemin

t t
:

TOKIO, Japan, Aueuat 4. (As- -

aociated Preas by. Federal Wire- -

less) An ansouneement from the
Japaneae foreiin ofliee tha: Janan
will support Kntfland if the Far
Euat if involved is taken by dip- -

ploinaU here as the Japanese jov- -

ernnient's announcement to pre- -

nro tl.e people for a naval action
' in which Japanese war veiael will

be Involved.
.

Sj4j4i44i4r4i4i0
AtJSTP.I A NS DEFEATED

BY SERVIAN FORCES
'

PAH 18, Auifiiat 4(A'"teiated Prmw
by Federal Wireleaa) Parie Ma-

tin today aaya that the Horvians Infliut--

a revere defeat upon the Atmtriens
Inat ttuuday. The place of the battle la
riven u near Hemrndria, which is not
far from- - IVlKrade and s few miles e

the Heryisn border. .

IVOULD RAISE II
FOODSTUFFS

President Wilson Asked to Appeal
' to Warring Nations to Declare

Food Not Contraband.

V WASHINGTON,- - Augnrt 5 (Amo-olte- d

Press Vy Federal Wlrelet)
At a' teeetlag 'of tii Chicago Board of
Trad held, yeetarday the' director de
cided to me.ucTUHxe Prealdont Wilson
to ma hie Influence with the gorem-mvot- a

cf Germany, Great . Britain,
Trance and the other nations now en-

gaged In the European war to hare
foodatuffe declared not contraband of
war. Abnormal rise in the price of all
foodstuff throughout Europe will re-

sult In much sufleiing unlets some stsps
are taken In this direction.

Steps also were taken by the directors
to request the Chamber of Commerce of
th United BUtee to petition Secretary
ef th Treasury McAdoo to place be
tween $26,000,000 and 110,000,000 to th
credit of the foreign exchange to be

'. used to facilitate th export of grain.
This action wss decided upon follow-

ing the formal issuing of a proclama-
tion by Frssldent Wilson yesterday
declaring the neutrality of the United
State in th conflict In Europe.

Report received Indicate that the
needs of th Americans stranded in

vrop are greater than first reported.
Th President ha asked that 92,600,000
be placed at the disposal of American
embassies in Europe Immediately. This
lredy his ben reported favorably

by the senate finance committee and it
la believed the

baa are
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ERISTOW PROBABLY

TOPEKA, Kanaas,-Auiiua- t

Federal
I'nited States Senator Drlrtow

has apparently defeated
renomination the Republican ticket,
according from the
direct primaries yesterday.

FOREIGNERS HELD.
BEUL1N Auftuat

by Wireleaa) tor-ein- er,

and
leave terri-

tory teur they botrsy military
' v '

;

Admiral Hir John Jellicoe,
- has supreme
'.the British rank ad-- 1

miral, flfty flve old.
the 1M72 and baa seen

rona'derabli service.
Egyptian war commanded th?
naval under 8ir
the the legations
1'JOO. , has nwarilnd

German War I ord Blames
' Russia ' for ' Starting The

Present Conflict In Europe
u With a Clear Conscience and Clean

Hands Wc Grasp the Sword, ' Says
Kaiser in Stirring Address to the
Reichstag.

v:--
'.;v'-- . '

..

' ' - '' '
. '

Er ULIN, August Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Mobilization of tha German forces proceeding smoothly and quiet-

ly. Military trains are being sent away at night There much
enthusiasm. An indication of the popular of enthusiasm for
war is shown in the fact that eighty thousand volunteers have joined
the colors in addition to the regular levy. , . ,

In addition, the Scout Alliance of Germany has a call

tho youth" of the country, requesting them to hasten to the assist-anc- e

of the Fatherland to act some capacity, either as bicycle ser-

vice as gatherers of the crops now awaiting harvest.. In addition
all university ttudents have been called to the colors.

.. . RUSSIA BLAMED FOB WAR. ,
) '

That the blame for the war that has aligned Germany and Austria
againtt Great Britain, France, Belgium, Russia, Scrvia and Monte-
negro, with a possibility that Japan will also be in the list, due
the Czar of Russia andliis advisers and that Germany was put into a
position must defend itself against invasion, the substance
of a White Book issued here yesterday. The specific act of Ruisia
which made war imperative, says the Book, was the invasion
of Germany by Russian armed force Kempen. '

Simultaneous with the issuance of the White came a declara-
tion from Kaiser, Wilhelm that Germany had been forced into a
of self-defens- e. Opening the the Reichstag yesterday
in person, the German Emperor said:

I,- .KAISER ADDRESSES REICHSTAG.

'"We are not pushed by any desire for conquest,' but we are
moved by an unbending desire to secure for ourselves and for those
coming after-- the place upon God put My government,
above all the chancellor of the Empire, tried up to. the
to avert war. In enforcing our policy-o- f self-defens- e, with a clear

and clean hands we grasp the sword."
The Imperial treasurer then presented a war budget, asking for the

appropriation of an emergency fund of one billion, two
'

hundred mil-lio- n

"dollars.,.!". V ; -- ..

number of .dssultory .border are being reported. . Gcr-ma- n

aviators made aerial attack the fortrccs
Luneville, near Nancy, with success. At the
northern end of. East Prussia the German garrison at Memel has re-

pulsed a Russian raidintf from Krottingen. ,

BRITISH G0K5UL IN HONOLULU OFFICIALLY

KOTlflEO Of DECLMTIO'I OF IB

T. Cliv'o Davies, tho acting British consul Honolulu, received
a cablegram from British embassy Washington at half pact
seven o'clock last night, informing him that war had broken out be-

tween Great Britain BandGermlny. ,

. Earlier, the day the infonaation wa3 given out by F.
Rodiek, the German consul, that he had received a cablegram from
the German embassy Washington the before informing him
that tC of war with Germany against Russia and
The cabhgram reads asfollows:

"Germany being in a state of war with and France, mobil-
ization ordered. All German subjects belonging either to the army

navy, including reserves, and subject military duty, except those
rvrimmeiau appTorTl : belonging the Landsturm. are hereby ordered to immediately pro-b- y

the louse. . J ceed Germany and join the colors."
The cruiser Tennessee been or- - Mr. states that there a number of Germans now in Ha-dere- d

to in readiness to su for wail liable to military service, of whom will leave at the earl- -
tooy, carrying government V .,

"iert opportunity. . m. , , 'appropriation In addlUon to about
-

muuea doiurs which u beins forwarded I The Landsturm referred includes all the older men who hive
from New York. The money will passed through their period of service with the and the ro- -
tfistrtbuted at different European 8erve and though the landwehr, and all men who have never served
nointaunder direction of, navala cojon fey rcasm of mtj that doe, not entirely dis- -

Aseutant Secretary of War Henry s. quality them for all military duty. Men who have served with tho
Breckenridge win 'sail on the Tennessee enter the Landsturm at the age of thirty-nine- , and remain un- -

a representative Of th Bed Cross t)i .ra tnrfv.nom ' Afti tVi nn nut th TjinHet'irm
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BRUSSELS, Belgium, August (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) It is reported here that following a demand by the Ger-ma- n

forces for the surrender of the city of Liege an engagement en-

sued in which the Germans were repulsed. All Germans have been
ordered expelled from the provinces of Liege and Namur. .

DEATH SUMMONS
; v . JUSTICE BE ATTY

BAN FRANCISCO, August 4. (As-
sociated Press by Foileral Wireloas)
W. . Deattyfor tho past eleveq year
s, justice in the state-- . Vupremo court
and for a number of years chief justice,
diad here today as ihc Result of a

attack of( heart i dieee. superin-
duced by chronic, kidney trouMn. Chlf
Justice Bcatty waa sevetity'seven years
of ago. :

- n, ; . ..
SUPPLIED BT ALL CHEMISTS.
I'hyic.lns prooriha (nmberiain '

Colic, Cholera so j Diarrhoea Remedy
lieraus- - it relieves rrSwpe In the atom,
ach ami iutestmal iaiua ciutcker tbu

tiiimber auv iireparation they ran vninitouud. It
of distinctions, including the Order of cau bo bought from auy chemist. A

Red Eagle, second claaS, conferred by bottle will keep for years, and no
the German Kmreror for his servients in home is eomidete without It. For sale
(bina. He was Treated a Rear Admiral by all doler.i lUtueou, riiitl,h
ef the Atlantic fleet in 107, Ltd., axenta for for Hawaii.

k Co.,

JL

fS.4t(,4r4i4iBt
PARIS, August IS. ( Associated

1'resa' by Federal 'Wireless) A
number of individual! naval ac- -

tious betweeuhe French and Cer- -

man vessels are rumored. The
Havas news agency baa received
word that the-- , famous German
gunboat Panther, the ,l warship
whose appearance at Algceiras 4
few years ago nearly precipitated
a general war, waa In action with
a French cruiser off the coast of
Algiera yesterday and was sunk.

. The German cruiser Dreslau is
reported to have been in action
yesterday against the French fort fat Puna, on the Mediterranean
Algerian coast. After an exchange
of Are the emitter steamed west
ward,, 'The damage done by her
thells Is said to have been unim-
portant ; , .'
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Fire llundred Enthusiastic Vot-

ers Gather at Thomas Square to
Cheer for, Candidate for Re-

publican Nomination for Dele- -

fate to Congress Many Speak-cr- s

Address Meeting., . ,

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
u ii enthusiasm, which grew

the meeting progressed and the speak
em made point after point in favor of
the enadidacy of Charles A. Klc a
the Republican Delegate to Congress,

... .1L. 1 itua uvo nunurea or. more poopia who
gathered at Thomaa Square lust eve-Kin-

to bear Mr. Biee and ether speak- -

crs tell why he should be elected, fell
in line with the aentlmenta expressed,
anj with genuine enthusiasm applauded
the straight forward talk of those who
addressed them,

Prom start to finish the meeting was
one or tons, wtiu-- would do the heart
of any old tittle political speaker good.
The lighting arrangements were excel- -

' W. W. Chamberlain was the presid-
ing officer, and although an amateur
in polities, conducted the meeting with
tact and ' such smoothness that there
was not a hitch. la opening the meet-
ing Mr. Chamberlain said:

"For many years the Republican
party has seat a Republican Delegate
to Washington, but for some time Be
has not been able to be there. ' Now
it is realized that there is aa absolute
necessity that Republican should be
sent to Washington who ean be there
t.all times, and this man is Charles

A. Kice. (Applause.) The Charles' A.
Rice campaign committee has tailed
this meeting iit his behalf in its cam-
paign to elect him the Republican Dele-
gate to Congress." (Applaaae.) '

Mr, Chamberlain then introduced. Ed
Towse aa a man from the "City of Kai-muk- i,

which alwavs gets What it is
after." (Laughter.) . t '

aamrewa uy iowsv. . . i

Mr. Towse spoke of the historical
of. the spot w here the meet-

ing was being held and whera Admiral
Thomas raised again the flag of the
ancient Kingdom of Hawaii, seventy-on- e

yeara ago. Thee 'be reviewed the
conditions under which Hawaii is now
MinVrllKT fa n rl nmiiMJ k.M iL.
critical time when Kamehameha, Third

King., , .",,',,'. -

"la view of those conditions," Con-
tinue.! Mr. Towse, "the man who now
holds the- commission of the people of
this Territory at. Washington should
restore it to the people to give' it to
one who will perform his duties."

He stated that Kuhie was enjoying
k:.HAi ... x ui.. ... r . ?""""t" i noDios wua colonelParker and a party while ImporUnt
bills affecting Hawaii wore up in eon
cress. He named the bill to make n
national' leper settlement in .' Hawaii,
the federal building bill au.i oiui-ra-.

"But your Delegate was pot there to
raise his vpice in protest. He was en-
joying himself anu drawing his salary
of over ) a day. And what has he
done for it r At least he might have
Resigned."- - (Applause.)

Mr. Towse spoke of the Progressive
Party and then corrected himself.
(Hearty laughter.) He referred to thr
Hull Moose leader aa a former Repub-
lican who had toeea a loader in the
party, but he was triad he now
the manliness to confess his former
errors. (Applause.)

"This is not a eampaica of brraohal
abuse," continued the speaker, "and
we have a kindly feeling for the Trinee,
but as waa said of a recent departing
federal officer, his day of Usefulness
are over." .' ' , ......

He referred to Rtephen Desha as a
clergyman who had stepped from the
pulpit ts "touch a match to the red
torch of the race issue," and added
that there would be nothing of thatkind by the partlsau of Mr, Rico. He
appealed to the voters to place such
an overwhelming rote- at the primary
election as would make second elec-
tion for Delegate to Congress unneces-
sary in November with t harles A. Rice
aa the standard bearer of the Repub-
lican Party in Uawai. In conclusion
He said: ,

'It is necessary to have at Washing- -

ton i mis lime, more tnaa ever, a
nan who can represent ns properly and

not pretend to do ao, to elect Charles
A. Rice, who will attend to the duties
of his high office and not devote his
time to rdaying." (lnu applause.)

Plianaia Supports Rico.
A. 8t. C. I'iiaiiaia.'one of the best

known and influential Hawaiian In Ho-
nolulu, was the aett aiieaker. He spoke
in English, aud stated that although he
was a Hawaiiaa he had no apology to
wake for appearing at the meeting as
a supporter of Mr. Rice.

'"It ia not because of personal friend- -

tnlleve Mr. Charles A- - Rice la a worker
thnt I nin supporting him. That la the
liud of a man we want to aend to
Washington'- - worker, f As a Hawa-
iian. I have no feeling agaiust our pres-
ent Delegate, hnt 1 realixe a man should
be tbftre who is not sick, but one who
can work, and ao I would advise you
to work nnd vote fof Charlea A. Rice."
(Applause.) . ' ,,. .'

next speaker, Mr. Chamberlala referred
to liim as the man who Would manage
the Republi.au campaign after the

r , , ,
- "I am not here id my ofticiul posi-
tion, Mr. Andrews, "but in
my- - private capacity as a r.itiann, to
take ptr( in one of the most important
elections which has ever been held in,
Hawtiii, ' ' .

"This' election ia like a great noni-- ,

iiiiting convention, In former conven-- '
tions Boiuinations Lay been made
which, have - caused a cutting ,

slrv'hirtg of the Republican ticket, but
in tlii crest convention the right nion
should be uninitiated; if not it will be
ynur own fault. You must make the
fiv'ht. Don't, sit lack and say, 'Oo it,
Charlie) yon 're mnking a good fight,'
but. got out,, gcntl jmen T moan ladies
and K'"ll)nirn, for the ladies will have
a say, too. ( and applansx)
(let out and work. The ladies can see.
that their husband and the' hiisl and
of their ncighl or are registered.
(More laughter.)

"If you had a servant. any of you
ladies, who hail quit an, his Job or
two years, what would yon do to himf
Why, you'd tire him.- After you have
seen thnt all are registered in your
Mock, see that they vote right we
want the ladies as politicians, and poli-
ticians mean peoplo who want good t.

Oct together id your lloctt
anil work for the interests of Hawaii.

"Don't vote against a man because
he is a Hawaiian, nor because he is
white; remember that we are all Ameri
can ritisens. (Applause.) Rut vote for
the best man and the best interests of
the Territory. We should vote for
Charles A, Rice because he is the bed
msn. .There won 't be anr Honolulu
left if we have another Democratic ad-

ministration. It la up to yon, and tn
the Indies to get together or the good
of Hawaii act." . . ' '',.. Mr. Olsen Speaks.

C. H. Olsen made talk which Ap-

pealed to all present, saying that the
time had come for all eitisens to take
part id the campaign, for this was a
critical period ia the history of the Ter-
ritory. ' He stwiko of the support Kuhfu
had received for. so rtiany years and his
failure to attend to his duties and asked
"I it fsir to send him back again f"

Mr. Olsen stated he wanted to rorre-.t- t

an impression he bad made in his speech
at the pumping' station in I'alama Tues
day evening, when he remarked that if
Kuhitr was onrinaied it would be int.
possible to elect him to congress: what
he meant was that while he would rote
for Kuhio, if nominated, for it is4 no
eessary 'to elect a Republican if possi-
ble, he did not believe that Kuhio ceuld
beat Met andless, and to elect McCand
less would be a calamity for Hawaii,

The time has come for a change. V
said Mr. Olsen in conclusion, "and this
should not mean the election of a Peirt
ocrstic Delegate to Congress, but should
mean the overwhelming election of
( harlra A. Rice.", ( Kiithusiastic ap
plause.)

The thairman next introduced A. It.
CHstro, who is a candidate for senator
from the fourth district, as a repre
sentative of the Fortuguese.

'I Am Aa American," Bays Castro.
"It, is a mistake to eay that I rep.

resent trie Portuguese," began Mr. Cas
tro, ror 1 am an American eitizen and
take part In politics as citizen. One
of the pleasures of politics is to sup
port man who is clean in his record,
aaa so 1 reel I ean support Charles A,

nice ror llelcgate to Congress. (Ap-
limine.) i am siipportmir him Tor lb-- :

best interests of Hawaii and of the
worKingmen." V'

When Charles A. Rice waa noxt in
troduced he was given a most enthu-
siastic welcome by the great gathering,
and it evidently affected him.

1 am here tonight seeking the sup
port of the voters of the fourth and
fifth preeinctaawnl- Mr. Rice, gelling
right ilown to lirass tacks. V'ou know
that in. the past two veara we have
not had the prowperity of four years ago
Free augar stana ua in the face. What
is 'Hawaii' doiair todav to orTnet thlsT
What is your lUdegate doingt r

is workine hard throuo--
her representatives, but what is your
Delegate doing to help them and Ha

, ,waii!, j..,-.- .w .- .- -

I sinceroly lielieva the sleonla nf
this. Territory will got together on Sep-
tember Is next and will say, We have
to have a uan at Waehigton who will
worn ior ns ia ease there ia anv ehanco
to fight freo augur

Wfcew i. announced mr candidacr 1

waa told I had a nerve trying to rilit
the? Priniirv vlnghtor) . Hut thoilyh

itiitiU)l want, it at Snrt. I am in this
ngut jo Jiy,iii If elected I promise
yoii - mr the job all the time to
work for. your interests." (Continued
applauseJ t f . . ..

"I believe a,'grcat deal can be doiio
in; Washington lu the next two yeara.
It may come about that the country
will need the (revenue from sngar aud
something can' be done for the benefit
of iriwaii;'

hereby pledge myself ttay lit
Weshlagtoi)- from the beginning to the
ohd of the' term of congress.-'-
'"My campaign ia a' eiean irampalgtii
but the Rev. Stephen Desha at asKech
in Asia J'ark, said J tried to purchase
his atiiivort, by promising' bk son
,Ot... T . . ' ' t .1-

"'That 'is Jk lie! T nnver tried to fret
his Support.- - In Hilo they kDow hhn.
(Applause. '' ' '"' T ' "

"My'oiipoftent y I am a cowboy.
That irf truej I am a cowboy and would
rathrr 'carry a .lariat than a cane.
(Laughter and applause.) '

"I want your support so I can wort
for 'ypu and for Hawaii.' I thank
yon.;.. (Wholehearted applause.)

The Jtmt speaker was the fathei1 of
the candidate, for Delegate, "W. H, Rice,
and ho was given a most hearty wel-com-

' lift spoke in' Hawaiian aud nil
thropph his sieecb be waa interrupted
with laughter .and apiilaims and greet-
ings from the. many' jlHWsiians present.

Taien i all Jh ,1J (he tueutinir in
Thoniaa S)iiSre, last uighc wua one of
the rargest and' most successful, which
baa been held fit' Mhmdnlit for long
time and undoubtedly added renewed
enthusiasm' to the. campaign in behalf
of t'hSrlei A. Kirn.

Mr. Rke loaves today for Kauai, but
win return iirly net week for ft short
timu,. wlrnn he willr. again visit Maui,
returning to Oahu to devout himself to
this Inland until the irlmar;va on Sep-
tember 13. . r:yy . y ; .

EPANISH-AMEEICA- ; i . r
.'; ;;J , .

' .VARSITY JN MADRID
.."' .i '. ;.

'

MADRlDJuly 3.Tlio creation of
k pv''l':A,l,,r''ini University n Ma-dri- l

has boorc decided on by naulmous
votw of lie, Cos ti': it of Education at '

nictdinir- proei.led over by 8.. nor (Jon-aaie- a

Heada. ' Uoth King Alfonso nnd
the government attach much import
ance to fljis project ami are revolved to
doJiilJ Ju their poaer to- niak it
great lustrnniant for the '.development
of educational All it i ut i itpi ii a I m1iii lens
between 'tVpaitj and llie tioiith American
liepuUlica.

Dillilj illlE
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Imrnijration Commissioner Gen-

eral, Caminetti Promised to. Aid

Ilawaii in Task of Establishing
Identity of Children Born in

Territory of! Alien fartnts.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Thnt the dispute which ar'dse tome

time ago let ween the federal and tor
ritorial authorities in regard, to th(
granting ef Hawaiian' birth certificates
to chillrn of alien parfhts ia now In

a fsir way of adjustment with a prom
ise alco ilmfc the aljustment will be
ef oqual benefit t'o'all ooncorried, was
the statement trfndo yesterday l)y Vadc
Warren THayer, secretary of HawHlii ''

Cnder a law pittised by the ter'ritorfiil
legislature some rears ago several thou
sand birth certificates have born grant
ed to tbo Hawaiian-bor- children of
Japanese and Chinese parents residing
In Hawaii, - . ' '

' Within tlio past few months fchrt fed-e'ra-

immigration euthori tit's at
Francisco refused to recognize tHesc.
certificates as prima facie evidence that
i nose presenting them wore Hawaiian
born and a number of Japanese who
were Americans by reason of their
birth in Hawaii were denlod adtaisMon
to the mainland. k .. r

The action of the San Francisco an
thorities created quite sensation
among the Japanese, rspcrally, I Ha
wnu, and threats were made that the
question Would b' carried rioth to
WaxhiniMon and Tokio In a diplomatic
way. TUB secretary or
flee, however, forestalled any such move
by directly taking up the subject with
the authorities nt Washington, mean-
while ux)cndliijr' operation in: the
granting of ' additional ' certificates,
which, by the vay, was a source of con-
siderable revenue to the territorial sec-
retary's offien. v ,

In answeir to a letter written to him
on May 13 last by Herretary Thayer,
Commissioner General A. Caminetti has
written the former, pointing a way out
of the difficulty. In view of the recom-
mendations made by Mr. CamlnettL it
is quUo likely that the nex"t territorial
legislature will amend the Hawaiian
birth certificate law in such manner
that there will be no occasion for the
federal authorities to further object to
recognizing these certificates. '

Commissioner General Caminetti 's
letter to Hecrptary . Thafer, dated at
Washington on July jfi last is as fol-
lows: ,: , , ,;

"i Cooperation Is Aasured. '
"Your letter of May 13, regnrdlnji

me issuance or certiorates ot Virth in
the Territory of Hawaii has been re-
ferred to this bureau by tho secretary's
oitice. Ha contents have boen noted
with interest and gratification.

"You muy be sure that the bureau
will cooiierate with you, both actively
and by way of offering suggestions, iu
your determination and cuorts to en
force the territorial statute with re-
spect to the issuance of certificates of
birth in such a way as to avoid to
the' ; maximum the perpetration ' of
frauds as an incident to the system;
its coojieration. however, of course,
iriust bo rarafnlly confined to the limits
which practical experience with the en
forcement of the immigration lawa has
demonstrated ' are ueceiary in 'connec-
tion with the Bi'eeidance, oven fts prima
racio proor, or certificates of birth or
like evidence, when offered on tiohalf
of ' persons ' apparently ' aliecs, but
claiming cltizenMhiji, ' especially when
such persons are of Asiatic origin.

A reeora 01 birth created in con-
formity with b statute Of a stato or
territory, contemporaneously. or pra
tlcally so, with the occorronce of the
event recorded; is, of course, satisfac- -

rory evidence or the birth, where the
identity of the person ""Clarminff ' the
benefit of the record la eftablishett in a
proper manner;' Where a birth ia not
so recorded, however, but the record is
ereated at aome subsequent,- - often re-
mote; date, mi pro tune and upon aa

parte ahowing, such record, and, of
course, .no certificate based thoreon,
could properly be accepted by Immigra-
tion officer a establishing, even prima
facie, a claim ef American birth. To
permit sneh a practise Would, in effect,
tie transferring from the federal im-

migration officer charged by our im-
migration law with the duty Of deter
mining the right of alien to enter the
Cnited States, and, therefore, primarily,
whether a person anplviuif ia an alien
or a citizAiij the duty and authority
to pasa upon such questions, and to
place that responsibility upon officers
of states and territories, the latter be-
ing in no way responsible or answerable
to the department of the federal gov-
ernment charged with the ultimate re-
sponsibility in the nreitiises.- - Records
so created aud certified copies thereof
whan introduced in evidence, can be
accorded by immigration officials duly

ich weight as the facts and rireum-stance- s

of a particular case may aeem
tn justify.. The value ef sneh evidence
may be affected y various, elements,
nicQ aa the length of time that elapsed
between the-oc- c urrenre of the claimed
birth and the recording of it, tha num-
ber and character of the witnesxes tes-
tifying 'n connection with the creation
Of the 'records, etc.. ' ,

Suggestion From Bureau;
"It seem to the bureau tbufc it may

be possible to work out Some plan un-
der which,.. Hawaiian Mrth certificates
may be issued and sed with a much
vreater degree of satisfaction than til
he pant- - The only suggestion the

bnroan can offer t this time consists
"f eMlintr attention to its' Circular
No, US. ilnted Jaminry H, 1H0S. coiiy
of.vl'iih in inciiif.r.l, roverinv tho is-
suance of certificates of Identity to
nerscim of Chinese descent tu Hawaii.

snu uinr, attentuin . la directed to
paragraph (c) which, you will observe, ;

provision for the pcri.i.i,-n- re
l of certiorates of Identity lmicd

n children of Chinese iieirnt Could
not yon adopt a nomewhiit simllnr

with a View tn keep children
of Ai. t ir. descent born in tho llswa-ii!tt- t

lfliiiids contsantty prnvldnit with
n certificate, the photo.'tnph on which
woiilil rejiresent the holder st sit a--

n'tnrlv enough current to insure ready
itlent, Hcnt inn f A

"Afttr you have given the matter
further consideration, and discussed It
with the inspector in chsrire of tho

service at Honolulu, ' the
bmenn will bo Rltl to bear from you
Bgain. "

" Piirstzraph (e)," referred to In the
commimioner 's lettca above, and which
is a part of Circular No. 113, dated
July 14, lBOfi, ia ns follows:

New Certlflcats Provided For.
"r The "lli'mnm ae at, which tb

certificate of identity shall be tssued
u chiliiren-- ' whit' are born of Chinese
pnrents in the Hhwaiiiiri Islands shnll
be five years, nnlesk the child is about
to depart trom the Territory wittl the
intention ' of returning, in which event
a certiflciite- - may be Issued with the
untlorstnndlng thrtf when the child re-

turns snd hns reached ot pnssed the
ago nf five years such fcttlflcnte will
be surrendered Snd hi- - superseded by
a new one issued as of l:io ago then
renched, upon tho submission Of satis-fsct.orv

videneti of identity.' All children

furnished with certiorates repre-sentin-

them at tho ace of from five
to nine years shall have the privilege
of securing a new certificate, on sur-
render in ir the old one and submitting
iitiKt'si'torV evidence Of Identity t

the expiration of ten years from the.. nt tbs'"i; trrhtel. h1 tnse
securing certificates represciitlng them
...o UfL.ien ine bps ui vn aim ei(n-ted- d

yeara khslt httVe the pYiVilee of
securing it new eerUflca:e, on sur- -

renderlnir the old One anil suhmltting
satisfactory evnlec..-.- o; llentitv after
reaching their majority, the Objoct be-

ing to furnlsll. eneh pcrsontl with cer
tificates that will afford a permanent
and sure means of identification.,..."
' fecretafy Thayer expects to take up,
at an enrlr Hate, this ciuestlon with
Hichard L.' nalsey. Inspector-lrt-cnarg- '

of the Honolulu fedcraf immigration
station and it ia believed that an iin- -

mediate Improvement in tne aituatisn
will result T"

rit'ncir TROCrS takh' -

GERMAN PRISONERS

DELFORT, Hant Rhin, France", Au-
gust 4. (Associated Preg by Federal
Wireless) Several Germans have been
taken captive. The first victim in the
lighting between Freuch and German
troom along thia part of the French
border waa a German lieutenant. The
French gave him military funeral hon-
ors. -

RETURNS TO FIGHT ,

FOR GREAT BRITAIN

NEW YORK, August 5. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Lieuten-
ant Pbrto of the British Navy, who

to ' pilot the hydruaeroilane
America, in a transatlantic flight, do
cidod yesterday, to return to .F.nglami
as a reservist. He expouta to sail to-
night on the Lusitania.

.

GERMANS CAPTURE -- ,'' u ,

, RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP

- TOKIO, Japan, August 4. (Associat-
ed Prcsi tiy Federal Wireless) The
German fleet has raptured a Russian
battleship near Kiao Chan, a seaport
of the Chinese province of Shantung, on
the Yellow 8ea. .

RAN FRANCISCO, August Si--K As-

sociated Press by Federal Wirelo.se)
Jeff McCarn, United Htatea district at-

torney for Hawaii,, arrived here yes-
terday en route to Washington, in a
statement to a representative of Tho
Advertiser he said that clique in
Honolulu offered to, drop, the charges
pending against him there If be would
agree to permanently leave the Torrl-tor-

He says that lie will recurn to
face the iiulictmcnta, though ' he has
purchased ouly a one way ticket. Mr.
Mcf'aro left ioday for Washington, to
confer with ' Attorney General', Mc- -

Heynolds. . v . r

- --. :

GENERAL VILLA 13 : Gn ':,
ORGANIZING NEW ARMY

Eli PASO, Texas, August W( Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wlrelers)
General Villa yesterday pmrtic.slly
proolaimed' himself as lmlependent from
General CarranKa's - government,

to reports reaching here. Vi'la
already ha begun reorganizing a new
army.. '

. ,

i. u I."
CITIZEN LABOR IS : ' '

PLENTIFUL AT HILO

(Mail 8pec!al to .The A4vertiser.i ; '
' HIIjO,' August J.-- In reply .to

criticisms of tha use of alien labor on
the federal building here, the answer
was made that citizen labor could not
be obtained. Thia i denied by well
informed citizen and by me who
have had personal experience,- - " .

The Masonic Huilding rs cited as an
example,: It is probably . the finest
building in IIil4 anyhow those who
had to do with jts construction think
it is.

VAH the work on the building wis
done Ly citixen labor," said one Of
the committee ofMsso,lis who' looked
after the matter. "Other contractors'
could do, a we dbl If they wanted to.
W had to Import some labor."

The Hilo Tribune has received other
Protests agninst the view that it is
Impossible to secure citizen labor for

'a building here. It is claimed that
there is a good deal to be had here,
and that many skilled laborer are idl
in Honolulu, ... ' .
. .... '., ,4. m . - .

' ' TEETHINO CinLDREN.'
'fenthiug children have more or less

diarrhoea, which ran be controlled by
giving Chamberlain V Colic, Cholc-- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy. AH that
necessary is to tflve the' prescribed
dose after each operation of the' bow-- '

els more thmi untiinil eTnd then castor
oil tn cleans" the system. It Is su''e
and sure Kveu the uicmt .eevete and
dauger'uila rases are quickly curod by
it. For .sale by all dealers. . TteiiHon,
Binith Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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TllfflSS
Oahu Railway & Land Company

Asks Public .Utilities Commia- -

,
sion to Aid in Prcventir,1? Pjib-li- o

from Risking Lives in Cross-

ing Railroad Bridges.

M. F. I'rosser, nttorney for the Oul.ii
Railway,!: Laml Company, tried to pnss
the buck Up to the public utilities com-

mission Tuesday in the matter df tres-
passer on their right of way. . Acting
Chairman J. N. 8, Williams disavowed
that this was a function of the public
utilities commission.. ;. '

' (Sheriff Rose, who was present, auid
that he will station a pidieertiaa on
tha righfc of way to see whether tho
trespassing cnp be prevented. If this
does not work, the matter will be con-
sidered by the commission at a later
rtati'. ... '

'Thl following letter to the public,
utilities coulniission from the Irtw firm
of Frear, Prosser, Anderson Ii Marx
was read .by.the secretary: '

'
. Ctjrtirany Asks Pfotettlor

"Ht.hie time ago tho 'Oahu .Railway
It Lund 'o.tilihny took up with yfinr
Mn Williams and Mr, Gignoiix the ques-
tion as to the railroad right of way,
efctendinjr from the railroad- - depot past
the piiieupplo factories', being used con-
tinuously by persons lit said pineapple
factories employed as woll as elsewhere,
for a road. Travel on this niilroad
richt of way by .edeetrians is' forbid-
den Jiy law, and breaches tf the law
in this reunrd are nindo pnnisliHl le un-

der Act HI of the Laws of 1911 by a
fine not exceeding ten dollars. This
lice of the rail rem .1 riht Of wny.haa
continued for a long period of tim3, in
spite of warning notices required by
law conspicuously posted, Bad the rail
wsy company ha done everything In
its power to prevent the usa of such
right of way by the publio. Walking
thcreoh ia at all times dangerous, and
particularly dangerous 'at the times
when the employes of the various pine-
apple, factories referred to use the said
right ttt way. '' .- - '.

"The railway company has hesitated
to ask the police department to make
arrest under tuo an horcinhefore re-
ferred to, for the renson that- the com
pany feared that taking' such action
would bo considered in the liyht Of a

by the company, v Tho situa-
tion, however, hns now become so crl-ous-

that the eoropsny , feels that in
order ' to safeguard ' the lives of the
employes of the pineapple factories and
others this lnw should be enforced and
arrests thereunder should be made. We
think that if your' commission, after
having knowledge of conditions a tucj
exist, would request the" police depart-
ment to enforce the law nbove rsferred
to, it would be done. Hy taking this
means of enforcing the law, the police
departmnt would have buck of it the
public utilities. commission, which would
re acting in such enforcement, not on
behalf of the Oaha Rnllway & Land
Company, but In, an effort to s:ive the
lives of persona who insist upon using
the right of way in question ns a pub-He

road. Of course, tho railway com-pan-

is under no liability in so far as
rivil suits are eoncerned in tho, event
of In jury' to those person, but. never
thelesa it feel thRt if it is possible to
avoid accident bv the means suggest
ed,' tor by any other moans,- it should
be done." " : ;

Deputy' Attorney Vlpnerul T.eslio' P
Scott Was present n' behalf, of tho.' t

Fred (', Smith and Geo. H.

Dcnisou for the Railway Company.
) Danger Ir Pointed Out

-- "M. F. Prosser ststod for tho O.' R.
L.1 (To., thht this, Ititepded action had
been under teis't.letat'ton for a. lony
time. " Since tbo rcw Libbv; McNeill
k Libbv raonerv has beeii built the
the railway risht- of wny ha boon
used as a foot-pat- h by hundreds of
people," he said. ' "It is " a more
populous highway than King' street
As a result the 'railway company haf
been put to'a. grent deal ofeifponse
S nil annoyance. There, is a constant
stream e - 'paengers going back
and forth 1 the two' factories
tho Dole calory and the Ijbhy. " -

Ho told o? having seen women arid
childreu cra-vlin-

g under; a ', freight
train standing 011 a siding, going from
one siilo of the track, to the other
Also he rai l that childreu p'ay on the
tracks ami sometime ."dare" the
engine cf an; appronching train to see
who can stay, on' the track' tho long
est and jump off safely at the last
minute--

"It la Vot rliht for the public to
endanger their live by. walking" oil
nor ri;ht of way and the railway com
party nftlcial di not, liki it." Mr
Prosser said. He referred to the law
a lioted above and said he thought it
wag' the duty of the public utilities
commission to axk the sheriff to en-

force tho law. Mr. Williams said that
while a lew making troxpsss a rail-
road right of way a misdemeanor i
on the Htatijte books, popular ,, seuti-men- t

does not uphold it eniorcenieut-- ,

Baya Law Is Not popriar. ;

"If tho . people do not bock up a
law that law is not a good out)," he
said, "Furthermore tho publle utib
itios eomiuimiiou has no police power
and I do not fen that it. is our rk'ht
to tako action." Ho also asked what
tho O. It. L."Co., h I done to pliiue
effective obstacles Id prevent foot trsf-t-

along their, roadbed. ' He hi l l that
the company bus nut oun nil thht it
might ilo on ita own behalf. Tliore
l no street or road along tho railway
trau'ks. Tho railrond is a: short-cu- l

Hint sales nbiMit four times' the it'ni

tancs betweuu the two fa lorie if the
public liuve to (!u np tJ Km; slrcei
mil n round by the highway. ',

Oeorge y. Heuisou said, "Yes,' 'that

i' n. Tin n people nro i

hrit rv.MV.Hie of vim!. I .,, t,,
lift" i I nnd -- in e tunc." ('iu

mi r A. .1. (. i,4iinii x vihat
t I., in,' done to secure tne cxtcn'iun

of i ' . ii htreet.
" I In ri" is ininn-.l- i ile need of n

thn,iiii..li";.re through from lwilci tn
Kfl.lii," I,,. pi, "nd if we h :i

him Ii a hi h n v the ennncrv Inboreis
would tmt ho tempted to use the cur- -

t'lli'ls."
JliciiiT tone then f Intel in nitswcr

to a quest ion by Willian.s ns to wheth-
er the trespassers could be arrested
thnt lie di I not believe "making ar-
rests would break up the 'practlcj.

Way, Tut Ofllccr on Guard.
"In the first place," he said, "thesj

people have no money and coulil not
pay (lnr. If wo put them In .in il there
is not jtiil room in tho Territory to
hold them." The sheriff then sug-
gested thnt he tnight put an' oflicer on
the track and try it out. Then, if It
docs work he could put one ' Or two
special ollicer on duty there all tho
lime, ,

' '

Mr. Williutna said this request must
come from the O, It. & U Co., not from
the public titilities eommIHinn. '. Ho
reminded the railway offlclaTs- that the
cntntnistiion lias no legal authority,
and, thnt it is in the inu-res- t of all
public, corporations to get along with
their clients-M- he general public. Mr.
Prosser took issue with Williams on
this point and said that if it was the
commission' duty to look Into the
cause of Occidents after their occur-
rence it was certainly just a much
their duty to try and prevent accidents.
Mr, (iignoux thought Prosner's point a
good one but suggested that the O. R.
& I j. Co. put up "Panger signs,"
printed in all 'languages ami that the
police and the packers be requested to

With the railway olucihls, la
an apear 1o these jMuipte to observe
the law! Sheriff Hose said- - that he
will 4nt an oflicer down there and in-

struct him to give warning. If the
wurhing are disregarded arrests will
follow., " ,'".,:';''The only other business which came
up was a request from ' E.- A. Mott-Mmit- h

to exchange oflices In the Kaui-keolan- i

Htiilding for thoso ill the
Ktftngenwald now Used by the commis-
sion. Mott-Nmit- h offers to pay' the
cost of moving as he wanta his old
law offices back.- -

.
'

War Demands for Gold Caime a
Dumping of Reserve StockJ

On the Market.
; : .'.,.'. 'v ':'.-,-

Advice from Han' Francisco indicate
complete demoralization of tho coffee

market.' The primary cause of this has
been acute business depression in Bra- -

eil. There ha beea heavy pressure ,o

sell, with few buyers for. the tromen
dous offering 'of eotfee duihped on the
American market by European bankers.
Number seven Rio stood, at 8.45 July
Hi, a reported by latest Ban Francisco

r '
According to lnte'r cable advices all

of the coffee exchanges .in tho world
have closed their doors. ' " '

Kbua coffee rules at 2' to ' fcy cents
above No. 7 Rio uhdcf orainary tiiftrket
conditions, but because of the enormous
offerings of Hantoe,;Uio- Sid Central
Anierii au coffees, there has been no de-

mand and no large tales for some time
past, for..the'locBl'pv6duct. "

Konuhasla tromcudous crop of very
fine coffee thia year. Thh bulk of the
1914 crop will not be ready for market
Ik fore January, 1915. Future values
depend on the stability of the great
valorisation syndicate and the ability
of international bunking houses to
carry the enormous burdens which they
assumed whon the Brazilian coffee trust
was formed. As Hawaii does not de-

pend on foreign- - capital and all Hotitli
America does, the ultimate outlook for
the Hawaiian coffee Industry ia very
good, although - growers may feel the
shoe pinch for a year or two. because
of low world price for this stuple crop.

-- '

(Mail Special to Tbo Advertiaor.) ,

w HILO, August 3. County Attorney
W. H. Beers ha taken up the matter
of alleged violation of law' by the con-

traction of bills) by supervisors, in ex-

cess of the sum appropriated fur them.
While' thcro is no graft ' charged in
this connection, it is claimed that un-
der the law any supervisor who obli-
gates the county fur any sura beyond
what is appropriates! ia liable to fine
or imprisonment. Hy way of getting
the necessary information upon which
to base possible proceedings, Beers sent
the following circular letter t to the
members of the lioard:'. ' ' -

"I)ar ir: ; As 1 have been inform-
ed that some of . the supervisors have
exceeded their appropriation and It 1

necessary that thl department ahmild
asoertaiu' whether or uot said infor-
mation is correct, ypu are hereby re-
quested to file all of the .demands
agaiust your, district up to and includ-
ing tho thirty-firs- t day of July, 1UH,
with tho county clerk. These demands
should include both your .payrolls and
demands from stores and other partie
with whom you have contracted bill
against the county. It seems, to me
that this could be done ' without ai
difficulty a the thirty-firs- t day of duly,
HIM, .fall on. Friday and the'board
does not meet' until the liftli of Au-
gust.' I oinaiu, very trulv vours,

. " W. H. HBEHS,
' ' "County Attorney." '

. The law" on the subjort proviiUat for
a fine of tlUilOtand imprisonment for
one year, for any seiervisor or other
official who exceeds, appropriation.,

,V. L. Ktovetmon, one of'- the best
known newspapnrmea in the Territory,
will leave Saturday for Hilo, where he
has been called to accept the editor
ship of the Huwaii Herald. ' He uo;
ceeds Iloyd F. Matson, who will re-
turn to rejoin the editorial staff of tho

. In addition to haviue
held position on The Advertiser and
Htar llnlletin Mr. Htevenso waa editor
of the Maui News and is well qualified
for his new position on the tlii( Island.

TO CURE A COLO IM ONE OAT

Take Laxative liromo Quinine i

Tablets. ,. All dru'iste
the money if it fails . to cure.

. li. W.' Grove's-Kiguatur- is on
'.. ja"h I'jx ; ' .' .;.

.AklS iCliXlClNR CO- - St Luuis U 4,

fir Tn ;
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Well Known Kn;nnaina Enters
Fight Other Candidates

File Petitions. '

A new candidate announce himself
today in' The Advertiser, a man who
i a katnnnina In tho' Islands, but ha
never before boen a eckcr for olective
oflice. , ' :

The new. candidate is Hobert Horner,
for many years a resident of Kukaiau,
Ilawaii, where he was very prominent
as a sugarcane planter and rnncher.
Mr. Horner is now out for nomination
on the Hepublican ticket for the oflice
of supervisor of the ritv of Honolulu.
He is a man w ho has had much exeri-enc- e

in business and business methods,
aad has made his residence ia Honolulu
during the past three-- years. Hi an-
nouncement is as follows:

Horner's Announcement.
"To the Voter of Honolulu and

Oahu: -

. "I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate on the Republican ticket at
the coming direct primary election, for
the oflice of supervisor of tho City and
County of Honolulu. -

"I wish to stato that I have been a
resident of these Inlands over thirty
years, and that t am fully acquainted
witn tne rnnnition ncre. ir elected,
T will assure you full value for every,
dollar of public ninnev expended.

"ROIiEKT HOHNKB."
Bourbon Standby Oat Again..... .

liHiimr niiiiouurt'iiieiifc innue in iliu.
Advertiser today is that of Supervisor
William H. ' McClellan,- - who has been
a member of the board of supervisors
during the past six years. Mr. McClol-Ia- n

is now seeking nomination " as a
candidate for supervisor, to' suecee I

himself, on the Democratic ticket at
the direct primary election which will
take place on Hepteniber 12 next. Hi
announcement ig as follows:

"To the Voter of tho City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu:

"I desire to announce that I will
seek the Democratic nomination at the
September primary for tha office nf Su-

pervisor of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu.

"I have servs-- the city and county
In a similar capacity for the past six
years,'' and have always beea on the
side of efficiency, economy and scru-
pulous regard for the rights of all the
?eople, and in asking for your support

to my record in office as a fit
ting recommendation; for reelection..

' ' '"Respectfully, '
! uu rx r,.'T vi T A v t

'- , . Kuhio smd Sic Fila, ,

Two Bepoblicaa candidatea for- Delo-- .

gate to Congres enrly yesterday after-
noon filed their nomination paper in
the office of the secretary or Hawaii,,
these- - beinrf J. Ki. Kalaniananla and
Charlea A. lilee, whose paper were filed
within ten minutes nf each other, Ku-

hio' paper being filed at a quarter-pas- t

two o'clock and those of Iiic at
twenty-fiv- e minutes after two." Both
pniiers svere signed by fifty voters, the
minimum required by the law being
twentv-flv- a. . "I. . i i.. ''.''.

Witlv the two, filed yesterday, three
candidates have .thus far conformed
with the law already, tho other being
L. L, McCandless, Democratic candi-
date. It is stated, however, that Mc-

Candless will have a Democratic com-

petitor for nomination at the primary
election. , :v, . ,' "

Other nomination pners filed yester-
day In the office of the aecretarv of the
Territory were as follows, the Ihree be-- ,

ing candidates for. the bouBO of. repre-
sentatives: '.'".'Archie E, Kahelo, R., nd 3. S. KaU-kiel- a,

V., fifth roresetitativo district
Oahu. . ;" .' , ; .w. . ;

, Jamos K. Knlo, It., sixth representa-
tive district Kauai ami ISiihau. ( .

. Eeglstration Kuiining Up.
Tin tn vflHtnnlHV aftnrnnnn at four

o'clock the total number of registered
voters ou Oahu was 8725. The new
tegistratipn during the past four day
amounts to fifty-six- , ,of which eleven ;
registered on Saturday, sixteen on Moo- -

Anv lvnn nm Tuniulli V nnil Allrhtfleu

r t -

HILO, August ,3.At "this week'
mnAvnm nt VtiM tina fit ftf Vll llAr V lltnra

the Front street widening proposition
will come up, and Her rotary w. W.
Thayer, formerly attorney goueral, who
bas bait the matter-t- nami some time,-wil-

attend the meeting iu the hope
of reaching tome settlement,- Thayer'
proposition, a given last week, is now.
ia writing and in the hand of Chair
man Fwallko of the board. -

Despite a cood deal of urging by
luminous men anxious to have the street '
made decout, F.wuliko appears to be
opposed to the plan.- We have n o
money fo 'it,"-h- o say,; when asked"
al.nnr ft. "nothimr doini?. " The sum
needed is aaid to be about C'-.- It
la uot kuown what view the outsido
members will take.- There seem to be
good probability that the work will go
over at least until next year, but tha
Territory lias intimated that it may
not keep its offe 0en .that lung.

The discussion of tho matter has
served to revive talk of tha elimination
of all business buildings on the tnakai
side of- Front street. A crowd of en- -

intimaKiie, citizens uiscussing mo ins, Liar
on Sunday while waiting for ar new
lu i.uFnllw. " f m.liMt m Itni. n.kiilu.
varil Front street would be if it had a
lark all along the beach, and no tuild
ings except oa the maiika side. But
no one seemed to have any strong idea
tnar tne project or making euca a roail ,

could be carried out. , '
tin i.a. v .n 4 . .ii mr ifiifiiii.mii ui liiiii wsiit.

the Front street wldouing done," said
one cnuuty official, "they ought to show

. . .. i. i ......... . : .. . v. .. ..... a.. .
CHt'iipi! ein-vi'ii- in iiir. iiiuiT-- r lu HL

tnd the intuiting of the supervisor aud.
irive expression to their view, er to
show in some other wav that they ar
in "earnest about It. The monev enidd
probably be found by cutting some,
whore ilse, if the matter was taken up.
in earnest. There is nt least ono raHil
,1'.U.:..4 u.l.l..l. I.. -- i ihit uwt Tiiiiiu ii piling nuiMKI Bll'l
spending uiouey wheu it has none,

to havo the bourd make up tho
deficit as before,, when tho warrant
come iu." .' - , , , .



FLT HATE

Would Go Back to Original Scbed-- .

nl for Class B Wharf Charges,
"

But rinda.ThaO It' Would Be

Illegal Ilarbor Commissioners

Hold Livly Ei:ion. -

, (Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)
A few raoftthj gjt the .' Inter-Islan-

Htearrt ' Navigation v Company climbed
Jts'smoketUct.arul flatly refused ta pay
the Territory flat tat fur the rental
li t t'amm T1 S'kr. .' a ..Tli Ana., i.n n V

attorney made legs! representation .to
tb board .. of harbor
about the Illegality the goverameut'e

; I'Vtuti o tiat after many weeks, of
discussion , th attoraey . goneral ancj
t)i board finaUy agreed to the correct;

e uf tb Inter island ' distention,
, The company then agreed to keep the

time, Uui iun lui'kfeub of it vchkuJs
nwa rnrt uoj every t lims 11 wbarr, t

the same inostbly to the beard and
pay tb exavt and lawful fee the lair
requires. ,. , . v,

' At the meeting of thn board of bar-
ber coiumiHuionem yesterday it' wa
famially tnentioed tbat the Inter Lv
laud officials have discovered tbat.it
cost raora per mouth iu clerk hire ta
keep sad tabulate .the record nndef
tba new system, than the difference be.
tween their present monthly rental aai)

.tba old flat rate, and they lutve po-
litely digested to the board that a

o Ml. umill I,. .m.iAt, S ..ma ., ..'i..-v,- " ,u., irrvi-i- r iui till'rnrw... I i 'fimmiaain-i,- . T VI 'kiii-..V- .

remarked tbat, tba company will prob-- .

.. .. . .i t. -- . ,i t. i

. augge t would be.illegnl. v
,

'j ue . harbor commissioners were in

lot of 4'fnaiog." ..The prO)er way
. to keep government accounts was ft mb;
iect for hot discussion for three-oas- r.

tern of a hour. Everybody joined in
Bb4 had their aay. . ..- -

The board took ft shot at tba United
states lioaru of Engineer for allowing
ft twenty-fou- r .root sandbank to form
in the middle of the channel into Ho-
nolulu harbor Just when the LurUA
wanted to call in. They aald tbey hoped
Uaole Sam would get .ou the. jot) anil
remove the. obtrtructiua. . ,.

. viMext, tltoy keave.l half bnek l
.aV - 1 1 n

given ft legal, opinion that .was asked
.for nix weuk ago. The boaxd' asked
whether they eoiJd aell freight that hM
imiiiurrj(, cuerjjBs against ii. ai

but have not been informed.
.Then they paid their reapeeta, l4j- -

vidually and eolleetively, to Governor
r inKDsm. xignioouse inspector A. K.

"Arletlge wrote ft lettor to the board
asking hew soon the saw Labaisa
wiwi w tv duiiv. . it - aaiii io
lighthouse tower at Lahaina la in bad
shape and will have to be repaired,
but if the tieW1 wharf is to be ' con-

structed aoon the.,lluited Btate would
prefer, to wait and build ft permanent
lighthouse ad place range lights in
accordance with the changed ' harbor

' ' 'line.
Commissioners C. J. McCarthy P. R.

f --U. 1. I 1 itr fvli ii m k rJu7VUi:0(, 4UUU TV. l.BIUVtll, i.. 9k.
Cliuaft and Jamea WftkeOold .. then re- -
mark d, aulo and iu eaacert, that the
Lahkina wharf ought to he built, Gov-
ernor lUnkbam thinks otherHja.
iburch and Wakefield, said the ,La- -

It.l.l lAMrltntf iA. 41ia mnmt :lmiuirlant
....vwniu" vi uiiu niiii ,111nuiuiii mm

. tit .tka Maul iiassenuera land or am- -

. bark-- , at tbat lort. - Tho old laniUng Is
aa extremaly dangerous, one on ac--
eount of the breakers. " - Many small

.
-

- .
luiAt. uva iwfln iwsmi ail nr avap.
turned' between ship and share., .The

'

coinmiBsionera said if . the (J over nor
' went , .athore there oeeasionally , h
miht know more about it. change bis
in i nd ad allow the appropriation te
pa eMWiivu.. .;-- - , ..'

MftDy'miiior repair were authorised
4,i wlinrvfis NniL 2. 0. I.. 10, anil IS.

- Heveuty-fiv- e dollars was appropriated
to clean tin and systematise the harbor
enmraissiener's tool, supply nd repair
akepe.. The- - advertiaiog eommlttee

thnt Kabio Hay iuajs have bee a
, aont to twenty-nin- e shipping concerns.

. Tki fullAwiDtf ttHaliiiion ffreAiited
tiy . was aaopiea py ft

Whereas. .The present eonslderation
br the United Btatea . Ughthouse ser
vice of ft permanent arrangement ot
harbor and range light for the . har-

bor vi Hoaoluhi nereasitata the adop-

tion by tbia board of ft permanent
polky eoTisiMtent with sacN federal
plans when adopted, , now , therefore
be it , ,.

. I 1 i . mv-- i. .L. . 1 . . Af 1 V. a- nniiiiB AiiBL ion iiuiiii i..v
board of. harbor commissioners for the
enpemtruetHre on the proposed , Fort
Htreot Hulkbfftd whnrfrbed shall d

when drawn aue.li towers, pro-
jections, 'or elevation shall be

to secure the jieranmanny of
ony systuiu of liwhtiug as.ftdopto1 by
the federal ftuthoritie": ; '. -

WEATHER AFFECTS
: ' T

--

METAL IN BRIDGE
.f..i .,-.)-

.

(Mail l to The Attverttser.J
H1IX, Anfost S. W. a Terry was

bout town last 'week showing a sam- -

. . . 1 i . 1 J 1 - )
pie OE mnil uru inim jbuv ww im;
luku .bridge, whicli some people think
U beginuing to get shaky. Terry's
sample was picked eh one of the sup-
ports, and is hardly metal at all, be-

ing slut! ft suft a wood. ,

''That is the kind, of. stuff the gov-

ernment found Csruegio's factories iq
r'eBssylvaaia turning ut,"-- laid Ter
rv; ssiks ahowed the nitital to sum

. i. VTbev claim that the wet weaiher
nd salt air sausss the metal 4o be-fni-

.soft, but , a a matter of fact
this met 1 never .was good-- . I, don't
know whether it was made in the far- -

' negie factory or not, but it looks like
tft- - stuff tbt turned out."

n w t SCHEf.'E TO- - SUGAR HEII HOT

BIBS
"

OBOJIEEtf ICE
... y OVERLY EXCITED

Record and Forecast Hawaiian

. iuere are jorty-iou- t sugar nuns in,
whose rase 1 ground On shares, who do
There ft re many hundred share plantera
its record f nntnnt

IManters' without mill are hftreuaWr by ft With the excel
VeSr ilroilht. tha wmlhar Im ttnnA fnr atiM All nva. n. n ... n" ' ' 1 ",t tatistu reif tons of 2oi!() Jlin,

NAME OF PLANTATIONS
"r '''-- .'i .i,..' '.

Apoksa Sirgar Cov, Ltd.. .'...'
Imitate V. K and sea .;w

Kw i'lantatiea Cft.. ......... .
Uuy eV Kyhimo. ............. .....
Urove farm Plantation.......

HawaUan Agricultural Co......
Hawaii Conimerclal ft Sugar Co .
Hawaiian bufcr 'a. .. . . ,it. . . . . .

.181

..,..ii4,82t
3)W5

.,...12,8.6
....B0.J10

22,3(1

2,857..... 0,843
..... 1,!41
,....15,41)0
.....14,0t
.,,.1Q03

liawau AI ilL i n, utit. . . . . ;
Ilaiaakua riantation, ,

Halnwa 1 'I h a tat i cms .......
llnkaljiu riantatiua C'. ...
llilo Hugar i Co. . . . .
rlotiokaA Hugar Co. .

I'ftciCe Sugar Mill '.'...I.
Hawi, Mill k I'laatation. ...... i.k . .
Ilanut& Nfttrftr i'.n . .

Honolulu riantatum . ('e. ........... .
Kilauea Sugar J'lastition Co. ..... .. ..
Kipahulu tsngar C . ,.t
Kaelekn Plantation Co., Ltd.,..';.'.,:,
Kahuku Plantation. Co, . . .. i . . .
Keloa Sugar C ,.....,..,,., .
Kekaba, Bugnr,Co Ltd.
Kobala. Suuar Ca. ..u. ... ......... .
Ken DvvelapmeuA Co., Ltd. . i. . ,
Kalwiki ,tfuar .(.', Ltd
Knkaiau I'Jaatatiaa.Co., lid
Koala Agrieultaral Col, Ltd.,.;.-:.,- .

Lftitpuhoeho Bugar C
Lihu Plftiitation.Co. Ltd.
,Uio IlaataUon. ..
Make Ssiiax Co ....., t. .
Maul Agricultural Co. .24,B33.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. .. 14,509
NinliiMUI. J'Untatvoa. :,.., f. .,.'. t.803
Onhn Sugar. Co., Ltd,... .88,148
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd. .27;t9
Olowslu Ca ......f ...... t. 1,738
Onomea Sugar .Co ...... v .....,,... 16.884
Paauhau Huear Plantation Co......... ,B58 10,000
lloaeer Mill Co., Ltd,.v.. ...27,804 28.000
repeekao ugar to, 8,052
Puakea Plantation 839

' Union Mill Co. 1 7ft9
Waiake Mill Co. ....... 13,073
Wailukq Sugst Co, ..........i..,.., .13,683

W'ftiolua Agricltnrftl Co Ltd. '.. ... ..29,751
Waianae Co ....... vi, . 5,228
Waiinaualft Sugar Co.....,......;.,.. 4,287
Vaimeft Bugar Co, Ltd 1,610

.WilleU ft. Gray ftnU-belle- : e

of tlia world ' produi-Ua- la 1915,
of rk endiug July 83, was tbat

the low level of vajuoa would continue
at ox near the- - cost f production. Tbu
New. Ywk Jries ,were,.ft that date,
below European parity .ftud , below
European coat of prodaatiea. ,A rise iu.

rice was predicted for ,,JU .United
tates for balaaee ef 9l4 erop.

tl.uiua-M'eje- r increase their sstiaiate
of the 1914, Cuban production, to. '30
HK) tons and F. ( Lieht; estimate for
the 1915 European beet Jtop was 4U0y
000 tous over last crop, illett , A
Gray 'a Cuban aatiiuate . ia naohaaged.
Their eatuuatod .balaioe of prod ue tiy o
la 74,051 toas. . - , , . ., , ,

U. H. Atlantic Port Market .-Sa- le

at New York! . ,.. , , , , :

July 16 5000 bags Burinams, afloat,
basis lugreea ftt c,if, 3.2eJ,
speculators., ., .

July 21. 25,000 bags. Cubes, ftfloftt,
basis 96 degtew, at 2l4e e, A t. (3.g6c),
Heliuers. , . , . . ,

The W-k- . Beceipts, 43,4.80 toss.
Melting, 65.00Q tojia. . ToUl tck ia
Atlantic ports, 3?4,017. tons, against
38537 toua last week and 349,760 toua
last year. Heet sngar quotftUoaa, fAO.
liftinburg, ft. 2Vd. jierxwt. ior 88 e

analyeie, equal te 8.50c fur 90
degree test Ceutrifugals at New York,
duty- ! Id. ' - . .

'

EtWtid afloat ' to thft United
Stale iraiu Cuhaand I'orto Bico, 55,.
000., toua; Unwail, 45,000 tousj Philip-
pine Jslauds, 4,oo(i, tan. Total 104,1)110
toua, againat total, 101,000 tone last
year. There are, 18,000 ton Java
afloat that may be available for" V. M.

, Statistic! ,by Special Cables.-rOftb- ft

The six, principal ports; Jteceipts,
4000, tons; exports, 37,1100; stock, 3i2,-00- 0

tons, against 379,000 tuna last year.
Central . grinding, ,3. against f Jast

week, 10 last year and J I in. ,1912. .
Entire Island receipts for week, 13,-00- 0

toua, agaisHt 13,01)0 tona last week,
11,000 tuus last year aud 9000 toua ia
1912. ,' -

;

Stacks in the United States 'and
Cuba together of 803,978 toas. ftgaiast
921,424 tous .last .week aud 794,548 tons
lust year, su increase of ,69130 . tons
from last year.'

Europe Stock la Fjirope, 1,041,000
tons, fticftiiwt 1,813,000 taus laat year.

; Visible Supply. Total sto.-- of Eu-
rope and America,, 2,804,978 ton
against 2, 609,548 toua last year at the
same uuereo dates, Tb Increase of
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of
s as of

Indicated

liawau.In addition theteto. there, are
businaa en such a larva seal that
on ft smaller scale, whose sugar is

j

tion
. . ... 1 IUI JIWH", ,

each., '
, t

--i
3 " Pi.

'

3 el.
sr.

is-- a
a

5-- ST" 2 ira

D
.. e

4 M

S.
'i

.800 800 , ..I .
800 T30, 70 : 809

51,027 24,413 5,587 Sn.ooo 'Add
6,000 - 5,0L'l

'
979 6,000 '

5,000 4,0X2 333 4,415
2,210 13,000oi'noo 4,173 2,427 Co.flOO :

23,000 23,752 3,078. 2fl,3
2,0(11) J, 149 2.r)l .1.400
1rW9 5,154 8,346 '

7,500
. 2,1100 1,432 908 2,400

Ifl.SOfl.
17,500

8,000 y,822 4,128 )4,95U

5,038 6,300 . ... : 0,700
6.461 7M . ... ,
7,nn"' 7,40o' 430 8,500

'10
19,337 28,150
fi,4.rt
1,408 2,000 8,094 . 2.126
433 4,000 . 4.1 f5 2,112 6.217.a nit 6,IIO(li 8,0ia'' , 124 ' 8,198
15,886 '. 600. 6,600 1,800 8,400

44,008 16,000 13.9-- 7 2.573 lfl,o00
.8,e3 5,000 3,480 2,020 6,800
.243 3.H00 . M71 4 .... 8,477
5J 45 A00 ', 5,003 .1,997 7,000
3,418 3M) , 2,814 i. 686 6,600

400 1.000 1.137 1,137
6j67S 10,000 ; 10,193 807 11,000

...19JilB . Ifl.oon 1C.203, 6,337 20.400
. 1,77 , li)04), i,:irx.,H ...... ': 1.615--,

7.413 7,552
31,000 33.114 1,546 83,660
14,500 12,559 3,741 16,318)

8,200 J. 723 i 777 .500 .

29,000 27,273 9,881 83,000
23,300 19,375 ' ,625 24,000

8,026
13,941 16,519 2,'231 18,751)

'
11,000

82,984 28,301
8,500 9,180 .' 620 9,800
'.M0 860 440 1,000
4,000 1,658 2,342 4,000

13,000 2,579 15,000
15,500 10,100
29,000 24,948 5,052 3,(M)0

5.000 8,000 1,500 . 4,500
5.300 3.500
1,600 1,652 i 595 2,000

stock is 195.430 tons against aa increase
or tons last week, Total stocks
add fttloat toge.thec altaw ft visible sup-
ply of 2,908,878. tone against ,765,643
tona lust year, or au Lucrease of 203,-43- 0

tons.; . ,,. .. ., .

Bawa. The week under review has
been quiet aud steady, without change
i dual market quotatioua from last
week, aay, 24 cost and freight aud
3.26c duty paid for 9a degree test
Centrifugal. Y ' '. .

..At the close last week 'the market
waa still under the. influence of ever-supplie- a

of sugar, seeking bayer, but
the disiiositlon of refiners was te sua-tai-

prU-e- s as far as poaaible, and hence
tu further dot-lin- was made from th
3.26e basis.

At the same time some firmness was
glv the market by this ctio of re-f- l

tiers sad pruduced a little dupoaitiou
ta buy ou tlu). part of speculators, who
took ft few prompt shipment sugars at

h same basis, aud also 10,000 bags for
recoud half August ahipuiout at 2e
0. t.

' li .Monday the ' atrengtk partially
disaijueaed, ftud 17,000 ling Ctiba,
afloat, were ollered at 2'e . ft t,
witbost buyers, but the sugars re-
ferred U Uwit week as ou lighter were
not ofTeJed. . . , A , , . ...

On Tuesday the regular woekly Cuba
cable came in, and its teuor was sunk
fts te be looked u)ion favorably by buj
er and fully. recoverod, the market jo
the Vi c. ft f . basis, at which some
!UI,flOO bug Cuba afloat 'were taken'by refiuers, notwithstanding thftt
Kurepean market were, suiuewhut

ft ad gave no help to our. mar-
ket. , J

- The fact that Crfhau exports for the
week fell off largely ftud that Cn!td
States receipt were less then one-hal- f

those of the preceding week and leas
than the requirements for me'tinga,
gave confidence tjiat, the over-upli- e

sent into the Vuited States were like
to b discontinued. If so the al i rp- - ion
of such surplus Into tlia ruflned prod net
will go ou rapidly and normal oondi-tion- s

prevail again. '. .1

Boiue Cuba 'and Porto Tlicon today
are seeking ft market at 2'4 f. ftftd
S.2fle per pouud, 90, basis, aud the niftr-ke- t

pauses, hut remaining just q ilet udtiy for tlie'niQUiont.
Kurojicsn vbeet. crop con.liti ns con.

tinue te be reported by F, O, F.lcht
my favorable, although rain is needed
to some sections, .

July 31, 1914
ht indenftnilent pi an vers,

tholr .ksra nf auesr I. );.. t paratcly.
handled bv' the mills and UcJluded ia

of Waianae, whe're thero U ft ftve--

NOTES.

Entire crop shipped. . "

for local consumption 1000 tvns.
Plnixh grin-lln(- j last .of August,
f'iuisheil grinding.

Pinisheil grinding June 18. -

Cane from both plantation ground at
Uoottkaft. ...-...- .

Finished grinding.- -

.. i .!.'..' ,

Finished grinding.

Finished grinding June 30.
Finished grinding.
Fioisbed grinding July' 20,';

Finished grinding June 10.

.'. ;;
"

Fntlre crop'sliipped. '

Entire erop"lMppe.T.
tr i ' .4 i

Finish grinding June 23.
. i'Finished gfiiifling August 4. ',

'".n ; . ";
' '. ; ';- ';'

Finished grinding. . ,

Finished grfndfne- June 20,'r "Finished grinding. ,

Finish grinding last of August.
V'T :)'?: ; -

FlnUhd grinding;

condition prevailing

' Regarding these beet crops, as no esti-
mate of vniue ran be expected to be
made until Into September, we are forc-
ed to draw conclusions still from the
sixe of the sowings and the weather
onditi6ne sluce the aowin j period.
F. (V Lieut's latest expectation are

that ths.eowUgs ef Europe reached hi
maximum estimate, and if result from
sowing are baaed upon last year 'a out-
turn, the crop will likely exceed last
year by 400,000 toas, but if based on
average of. six years, outturn of crop
will be; less than last year by about
85,000 tons. Last year's crop war

ton.
The couutrie which report most favo-

rably on weather crop condition are
Germany and Austria.

Quite unfavorable weather has pre-
vailed in Franse until recently.

Normal weather conditions prevail ia
other countries. , . ,

Kussiau prospevts are given herewith
separately.' ,

, A fetr Centrals (5), still work iu Cuba
and ft few ran continue in certain sec-
tions until September, wainfluenced by
tk rains, If tby,1iave,the cage-t-

.
.....j. ''.'. .',! .''"Messrs. Ouma-Mejer- , Havana,' raise

their preseut crop estimate from 2,508,-00-

toua 'to 2,550,000 tojuv .; ;
Reports reeat the necessity for more

raiu for the benefit of the. grew it g crops
in Cuba and Porto Itico.

Private parties familiar with Cuba
speak of uext crop prospect as not for
any increase .4if production, wbiih

the report printed last week, as
give) by Mr.. Uimeiy, .,,-..-

Taking a,, general aud extended view
of the whole lugnr sitaation it now
appear, wa woald any tluit: the Kuro-pea- n

supplies for the coming campaign
will be iitic leurtly iu txcesa of tb re-
quirements o continue ft low level of
value at.er ear the cost of produc-
tion, while in the United States there
is reason ta expect steady and Arm
market for the remainder of thi) present
caisipftlgu, ami in. view 0 owr quotation
being bielow ths purity of European mar-
kets a ifd below the- - parity of ltroductiug
the Euro)esu crops, our refiners are
likaly ta pay wore fur their later in
the season nppliea.

This opinion is evident! concurred tn
by operators, who are willins to pay a
premium of tde per pound for sugar
deliveries tu September, iu expectation

I Willett and Gray's Resume of Conditions

that such will then command at least a
small profit, indicating ft market value
eventually for Cuba centrifugals of SVjcj
e. ft f. before the end of this campaign.

At the kae the market . quiet and
steady at the current quotations, with-
out special interest' being shown by
either buyer or sellers ss to any
change.

Kenned. There has been ao cbsng
in refiners' selling prices ami list a

daring the .week, the Federal
remaining at 4.30e less 2 per cent for
prompt shipment orders, and all ether
st 4.40c less 2 per cent for Sue grana-
tin ed. 3 ., v

New business 1 still backward at fnll
prices, but withdrawals are fairly lib-ria- l

at the former basis.
Prompt shipment are being made by

U rsftneis.
Our I'nlUd State leet production for

(he coming campaign ha now started In
the State of California under favorable
conditions for good result a t out-
turn d price. , State tbia aide ef the
Kocky Mountain do. not begin tbeir
campaign until October.

Export price for graanlated I 3.30c
per pound, f.o.b., New York, in bond,
for round let, set easft. -

New (luma-Meje- r Cuba Crop Estt-ma- t.

Srwclal , cftlde mcntva.) by ft
July 23, 1914, from . Meters. Jos-in- in

Cama-Lesndrf- t Meier, of Havana: "The
Cnba rm (1913-14- ) in now estinuitel
at JJii 1,000 tnn.M ! ,

- .. .

Previoua. Kttmats of this crop by
Mers. (iusift-Mcje- r wer: '''. j
December 9. l14,. . , 2,479,000 tons
April, 1, 3914. . . .2,5.111,000, tons
My 26, 1914 2.508,000 tons

.('nbs Cron eciaf rlle receivetl
by u from Havana, Cuba:

July 17, 1914: ,' Rain I wanted; 6
Centrals grinding, agulust 10 last year
and 11 in 1912." ... , '

July 21, 1914. 'Crop suffering from
drought; 5 Centrals grinding against

0 lust year and )1 in lftl!."
European Pent t'rpp. F. "O. Lieht

cable us specially from VagiWbHrg,
Qormnny, July 17, 1914,:" Weather is
veryi favorab'o for the growing
crop.'' ',

,

' ' '
.

July 21, 1914: "Weather I very
favorable for the growing eroji, but
rain is partly wanted.".

London Mail,' - July 10, 1M. The
market, at the commencement ef the
week , wa directly affected by reports
of good rain in Germany, etc., and al-

though Mr. F. O. Licht still state that
raia.is desired ia Eastern Germany to
clear growing beet rooui of Insects,
the generally Improved outlook for the.
crop hss caused ft renewal of August
liquidation, end we hve seeu the
prh e - down to 8 S'.-l- . ' Today the
value) hhs TecAvered to '9s 4i4d, owing
to scarcity of seller; It 1 noteworthy
that duriag the recent quietness, the
Continent have been - very unwilling
sellers ef new crop positions. ..

We now quote: July 9s 3d nominal
value, August 9s 4V-j- paid and sellers,
September 9s OVi value, October-Dece-

bnr 9s 5 'A buyers. January-Marc- h ' 9s
7Hd value, May 9s tVti raid and buy.
ers. '', '11

Although the Indian demand has fell
en off for the time, being, it is reported
that .China is enquiring for Java su
gars, which for the moment are la over
American parity,, and for the United
Kingdom they stand at about 3d to
4Vid over the relative price of 88 per
cent beet. ,

Cuba.- - According to special report
received bv us from all part ef the
Island for the week end ins; July 17,
11)14. Even the occasional light show
era which have recently rallea from
time to time in sugar-growin- g sections
of the Island now seem to nave eease)
and generous rains re urgeutty

in most sections for next crop
rane. The grinding campaign 1 prac
tirally over. Temperature vuled very
hot during the week. ;

The Bee Sugar InautT.
United State. Weather and Crop.

These notes are bused principally upon
the Government , Weather Report for
the week endinir. July 20. 1914:

Ohio. Favorable rains effectually
broke the droughty ' condition which
have prevailed) in thi state for soinr
week. These dry conditions,, added
to the general delay in seeding causer
by early cold and excessive rain, havr
itreveuted the late aown seed from get-

ting Tireperiy fttftrtett, Bad -- frospeots
were decidedly tinfavoraule prior tf
the nnst week. ' Condition " will be
nsucb improved by these rains, but en
tire recovery from the effect of the
drought b) hurdly to be expected.

Michigan. Heavy shower .greatly
favored tho growing beet crop, eominy

they haye whea rain wa just begin
uiuu to be aeeded. Tlilnnliig m bow
practically finished md by looseniuv
the suit, where bttkod. tlie rains will
eiiablu all 8eld work to bit brought te
iu ftrlv aad satisfactory romplftiioa.

Colorado. Ample showers, especially
heavy ta southeastern sections, eon
tinue to favor the growing beet rrep
At the aaie tiiue there ' la abundant
fair weailur, which, allows field, work
to be carried on. . 1.

' Utah Favorable showers sad high
temperatures continue and v ths; beet
crop la growing fluely. Warm weather
has now weva.ilul for about a,month
ind thn croi baa caught up most, of
the htiHSwardivMa reused by tw eon
tinued.low temperatures before) that
time.. 'U

,'aliforixift. No rain foil during the
week. Tesnperfttares again became
iierftial, after being quite cool In the
"receding week, " These . coniution
favored tho ripening of tb beet crop,
harvestin't. and slicing at the few fae
torles which bv aUrted th, rata
pnUjn.k ''"' '..'. "

Otru-- r State. '.litlons contlnne
generally favorable, with good , show
era cicept iu Nebraska siid Mntna
where rata would b welwse, '

Field ftud Factory .Note from the
press: i ,.

Near Vlsalla,' California,' the beet
planted in January - and February
promise an abundaut crop of btgk qua!

J" BY CRUSHINS PHDnFS
t ;.: av41' -

'. The question ha often bobbed
np in the mind of beet sugsr ft)

msnufaetsrersi as te whether the
Juice of beeta eeiUd not.be ob-- .
tained a the juices from esse are

4). obtained by Brushing, and It seems.
ft) tbat Oeear Mengelbier, Wermaa

engineer who h- - aee many
41 years of service la the csne mtiin ft)

of Egypt, has given birth to thi
Idea. Whether the infant pry--

41 diftion ha eaeugh ftcononvla vl- -

4 talit'y ha net yet been proven,
and it may have been ton out ef

41 due time. Hut here it ia and It
seems I capable of producing
mixed juice from two ernshings
nontaiainf about 90 per vent of
the sugsr of the beet. .This pro.
(fit means ft larger extraction
than the present method ef dif-
fusion. A. Aulard, , ft Belgiaa
chemist, went to SUndal .where
Meagelbier hss hi apparatus
and investigated it and found ft
usod two cylinder 8 inches ift
diameter .nd 9. Inches long, with
groove of an inch apart, re-

volving at a ipeed t 1V4 revolur
t'os m)nut. . The pressure a;- -

elied wa 3 tons to the square w

inch. Tests . made with two
s tquecsing showed that 209

grams ef beete gave 2400 grams
of mixed juice and 620 grama of
pulp, .14.80 Brix, 83.14 j.urlty,
12.60 sugar! It is .understood
that the Stendel factory wUl try
out the plaa on ft large scale tig
fall. .., .: .y. . . v , , ' ,

41 . 4ia4i4t4il... , ',

DIVERT BEET LAND. ,

The strain crops 'on the sngar beet
land of the Sacramento Valley Sugar
Company at Hamilton City, Ulenn coun-
ty, aggregated lOO.Oot) sacks of barUy
and Itl.Ooo sacks of JUu Stem wheat.
siyt the rinn TTanrtsro. Commercial
Newa.

4--

JULY CIIECDS OEOUiHEO

.,' --r . .. ; !

Tlia fiillnwinir .liviAnilfl wjirA .1.
flared luring the month of July;. .' ,

V July .1. 1914. V .

Haiku . ., ....'.,..." ". J
Psia . :. ' no

Kekaha ...,,.,','..;.'...'. ..JW
I'ionetir '

. .10
Wftiwea . ,L .......,....,,,.. J .00.

. Julv 5. 1914.
Haw. C. ft S. Co.... .15

. Julv 13. 1914.
Haw. Bug. Co.,-.2- 0
Pc. peek eg .... I.oo

- .... Jalv 2.). 1914.
Alexander ft Baldwin ... ..... .30
Haw, Ag. Co. .... ..,.. .50

. July 81. 1914. .

C. Brewer ft Corw.-- . i. M 'VS.'."... . J.00
Ewft ... i.....,...,... .10
Waimanalo . . .i. ....... 1.00
Rahuku . ......... w. .10

ity, but the late planting do not prom-
ise so well. The growers are reported
to be signing five-yea- r beet contracts.

In Utah the ravages of tbe army
worm have been checked and the beets
have largely made up the growth lost
owing to thorn. :'The campaign at Oxnard la scheduled
to tart August 1st,- - at Chine July
23rd, at Santa Ana between July 20th
and 30th and at Loa Alamttoa , July
28th.'. (" .'...,

TERRIBLE SKI.'I

IIUH 25 IIS
Business Man Suffered .Agony

Head, Neck and Shoulders Cover
ed Becamo An Object cf Oread

; Consulted Most Able Doctors
arid Hospital but Got No Relief.

ry
SURPRISINGLY QUICK V

- CURE BY CUTICURA

" "Ontloura did wonW for mo. Tot
wity-tiv- e years I suffered axeny from

a numor, oorat-pleto- ly

cqwiring my
(IS head, acck o4 khoul-dec- s,

ir-- i so that to.iiy
friends, and tvea to my
wife, 1 became an c bjoct
cf dread. At Inrco O

I ccnsulwxi the
meet ftbl doctor faf,
ona notr. imir xreac- -
tnent wa cf m avaiL
nerwesthet cf tho
II Ar.lt I ilu.l.a.t.

aenntns cnoru. I suneni cn and cru-
el uded there was ao help far te thia side
ef tbe gravu. Then I hoard i f aomo bo
who bad bHi tuni by Cuticura ltemo-tlie- e

ftod thoubt that a trial wuhI do no
barm. Infturrriadtigly iliorttiaie I was
ootiiploUMy cun'U, S.F.Kcyo. 147 CVa.
groa St., Sualco, Maa.,OcU 12, lUOU.?

CURED B0IL5
With Cuticura vhca Ltvejrytblnt
' Clo bad raiic4.v , ; .;

"I ftra Tery rratcf ul for-- Putleura, a
any daughter bad uveas uflortiis: for
eleven nujuths with awful gn-u- t bulls on
her body. Wo- - tried everyUting which
on ouuld rm iitios) but tiutUiug wa any
good, Tho bcila muda bi-- r very weal..'
and 111 and the had to loavo tior rlane.;
After uaing no tublot of Cuticura B ap,
one box tf Cuticura. OintnwnL tw vials
of Culicur. I'i.le and tbreo bctUca tf
Cuticura ltcoJvt-ri- t the (.t. Quito well

nd ha net bud tho bolts since. 1

rhould have written to ynu before but
waiting to ac U she had any

algn of any eoininf bsrU. My daughter
Is eighteen yoajmofd. Mr.LiUift Uitibur,
llUUidu ltd., AH Ccmnicn, nr. Aldfr-aUi-

Uauta, toUutd. JuuoS'J. IbOU."
Cutlmri Bonn l"h ), runsvts Olstmcal 90tJ

ana Cuitrurs huii(i I. tor Iu tto Hmm 4
CkueuUis iumlt4 HUM. 'iU. pr M ml Wt. .4ikrjUKhuul lti worbt. rttec trs ft Ctacut Cttfew
Att l"rui . ISi Culunbiu tiimt.'m, klM.

Root, msllr rr- - rivius
WUlUuft. trttHlMUl mm IMS St llllimSS! UM SSMk

Dclar8 That Only War of Lon

Duration Would Materially
Increase Prices.

':V '. ;" :

While sugar interest throughout t!
fslands are cognirant that tho impci. i

ing war in Europe will tend to purely
the beet augar industry in the vnri.. -

Euro pea a countries and create mi i"
real market for American and nth. r

alin sugars, yet the lending spirits m
the big Xonolnlu agencies do not iu- -

tleipat any great advance in pn- -

for ftt least one year or more even i

the event ef ft general European w? r.
They point out the tremendous prc.'i
visible supty. ' Also the furthr fs.
'.bat Cuba Ifa in yar past been rx
parting burst to Europe In ad.liti..i
to the tupplv 'ent Into the I'ml.
State and that in the event of Y

ropeaa war all tropical sirBrs won I

simply be diverted to' the Atlanta,
coast and would deluge the market
s gainst tb Hawaiian product. All con-
cede, however, that in the event of a
European war extending over a period
of more than one year sugar, price
wonid jump to big ngtires.

,,, Hawaii in, Oood Shape.
That Hawaii woU be la siilen.l. l

position to furnish foreign markets wit Ii

sngar in tbe two year to come is rvi
deuced, by the. fact that not onlv ii
oaa quarter of the 1914 erop yet to be
marketed but also that the erop of cane
aow growing promise to te even
larger. From aU of the Islands route
tba snout .favorable report.

J. M. Powsett, who has inst return
ed from Maul Where he vtxitad the cen-
tral and eastern districts, said yester-
day that ia fifty years he has never
see better crops. There has been mi
abundance of rain, the irritating ii teh
ee are- - running full and tliert) is everv
Eroinise of the biggest cauo erop in th.

of Maui. .

Hawftlt Snffert From Rain.
Windward Hawaii is snlTeriuir II, n

summer from an .l
rain but it effect has been more to
retard the harvesting of the p resent
crop thaa in damage done to the grow-
ing cane. Owing to thn slope of nil
the plantation and the absorliiug ii:il
ity of the soils there lias teen lit!!.-erosion- ,

according to reports, and the
yering cane ha not eullVred to any
great extant from washing.

Some idea, of tbe heaviness of th
rains can lie obtained from reports

by Bishop ft Company from ('.
Fj Eckart, manager ef tbe (Jlaa Sn .r
Company, who. states that in Mhv,
Josva nd"Julv the Tainfall on (' i

totalled C4 inches, which wa rnt.T
by 3.75 Inches tbaa any year in w in li
rainfall records have been kept. In
addition to this Mr.' Eckart report
that the average minimum temper.i-lur-

for tbia snine period was t
green, the coldest 'period for tin.
mouths siuee 1!H2 when tbe avei.
waa 65 degreev

- Growing Cropi May Suffer.
Because of these weather conditio!

the, i windward Hawaii growing cm' --

may ,.suffer, some, but at the pres. '

tima the managers of all the plant .

tions are still predicting bumper cr. ;

was C5.3 degreoa.
Tidings wre alo received yester.l .

by wireless by F. A. Hr naffer t

that in the lirevious twenty-fou- r li..n
ix Inches of rain had fallen at 11. .

kua and that the precipitation was
laying harvesting. In . this iustiu..
also no alarm was felt for the grown
erop. , It i possible that, cane cau y

too muck water but this condition 1.

ot been reacbad yet either on lhi; i

or Kauai where the rains have u
been unusually. beavy this summer,

c. 4-- .

GOOD BEGDRD r'J.CE

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HI LO, August S. Tbirty-Hv- e pu.iln

from the eighth grade at tbe Hilo 11 ijjh
School passed the xaniinationa sent out
by the department of education uu I are
now. ready to begin tbe regU.
school work.

Tho examination papers were marked
by tb teachers In the high scIiim.I bh I

reviewed by ft ooinuiittwj in Honolulu
appointed by tho dapartntent tor thnt
purpose. It ie a matter of much gmtili
oatton to tbe teachers who marked th.-..- .

papers tbat all who were given pussin;
marks here were awarded diplomats l
tbe department of education and thut
the papers from the Hilo Hih Is ho ..1

were eousidered among tbe bent in
'

' Tbe following is a lint of the pupil
who successfully ; passed the extuuu.v
tioasi '

Albert Akin, Ah Lung, Ah Fouk,
Cboek Key, Ah Ieong, t'hock llou,
Hakulrbi Hoi, Chiyota Fujil, Mu.su U1 .

saki, Alfred lgario, Kaoru Ki.iHkluu.,
Oliver Kinney, Henry li Hip, Hit. i.
Mihara, Masaichi Maka.aura. Kunji N.i
kaiiiura, Mary i'a, William Silva, Muilo
Vieara, laait ' Victoriuo, Anai tlx
Arsajo, Ah Kri Aiaa. Curoliue liuhliti;:.
Nellie Carter, Willie Caiter, Miw t'lml
mere, Merlyn Forhsn, l'.verett Holmes,
Jay Un f'iio,'Mariah Kipi, Ah llun
Leong, S'usuiui Nakahala, No Wan Mu,
No Hung Kau,' fcUiiue XJkftniuto, Sojiiu
Wfttanabe, Lixzie. Wilkie, Setmi Val.u
blta. ,.'. ' .,'

Mis Ckrietiua T)wson from Fabal i,
ft graduate, of the Uumihotnelin tiirlt.'
School,, also took tbe. examiaatiou and
waa Btieeesaful la getting kur dipUua.

v n -
To relieve tbe ftiiuaeial string n. v

auiong the. customs employes at thn
port. Collector Malcolm A. Franklin
has rubied, to (he treasury detriment
requesting that be be authoiiaud tn ).v
tie lo.'al force bare their June salaiici.

. Uncle Sam's tuea oa the waterfront
have received no salaries tinea May Ml
aud naturally the stringency is .very
keenly felt. Mr. Franklin explained in
nle cable that the urgent needs of lh.
customs employes aud expects an an-
swer to bis piessag today.



NEW MEN IN
OF PUNS

LINE UP
AND SAINTS

ZT. LOUIS SIGNS INFIELDERS WHILE CASTLE ANNEXES
; HARD IIITTINO OUTFIELDER SOME FACTS AND '

FIGURES ABOUT BIQ LEAGUE TEAMS. -

, Plenty of baseball will be on tap for
the local fan neit Saturday and Sun-

day afternoona at Atfiletie I'ark. On
the rtt day the Punalioos mi' ft the
Snintu and on Sunday, the Asahi play
the CofiM Defense team and tha Por-

tuguese Athletic. Club play the Hawaii
under the auspice of the senior Oabn
League while the Asuhis play the P.
A. is. ami the C A. I n. play tlia J. A.
Cs. in the junior On nil League Sunday
inn mini;.

la Saturday 'n game both the, I linn
and Saints 'will have new mea in the
lineup, Cirntle playing Mike Mason in
one of the outfield positions and tha
Paint playing a new man at ahortstop
and another at aeeontt base in place of
Pevine and Cowan who left for the
uminlHnd in the Matsonia a week agq.

Naturally both teama will be out to
win anil both promise they will give

the fann a better brand of ball than be-

fore. The Haiut are yet to win name
but Francis Harney ,ay th time ban
rurne for him and hi matea to Ret on
tlm map and it ia going to happen at
the expense of the Pnn Saturday after-llllllll- .

i

A to the Sunday frame, the opener
should bring out some fast baseball,
Hint is if the Asabia ahow the same

fhwn as they did against the. All Chi-tim- e

and likewise the soldier play as
well a they did against tba IV A. fa.
lnt Sunday.

Athletic Look Beat,
dancing over the performances of

t!ic three leading teams in the Amer-
ican and National Lengneince July L'U

up to the guinea ot Tuesday, tbe num-
ber of game won and lout by theme
t t ina show tout luBnm Mack 'a Ath-luuc- s

arc placing wonderful ball and
should annex tbe pennant of the Amer-
ican League while the Oianta abould
gather ia the National Loan no.

The brilliant work of the Athletics
and setbacks for three of 'tbe team
that were pressing them closely lea
than a fortnight ago baa renal ted in
a Wad for the Mackmen that the trail-
ing eluba will tiud it diflicult to over-
come. ..... a, , ..

Since July !! the Athletics have
played sixteen games and their record
during that period show they won four-
teen of these and lost two. Bo-to- n,

which looked to be a hard proposition
for the Athletics, won nine aud loit four
in the same period while the Washing
ton team won ten and lout five.

In the National League, the Cub
looked great for. the week " beginning
July 20, and eliding July t!fi, with six
games won aud none lost, lot the next
lay (r Day's bunch hit the toboggan and
won but one game out of nine played,
making their record read aeven won
ami eight lost from July 20 to August
4, inclusive,

St. Louis which had won five and
lost one from July 20 to July 20. also
slumped winning but two .aud losing
five making their record aeveu won and
tx lost for tbe period front July 20

to August 4, inclusive. ' ',,'
The fllnnt won three and lost five

from July lid, to August 4, which add-
ed to what tbey had won ia tbe week
before made their record eight won
and five lost.

By the above record Joth the Ath-
letic and Client gained on tbeir n Par-
ent opponent and a continuation of
tlit kind of playing should land Mack
and McGraw at the bead of the team
when tba aeasona are at an end.

Coaatara doing Strong. ,

While the major league race are be-
ing freely rommeuted on, the race for
the pennant in the Coast League ia ex-
tremely warm and tbe close ot the week
should almost settle the question with
i'ortlaad and Venice acrapping. away
like good fellow. These team are the
leaders, that ia the Beaver are a a one
uhcad of tbe Tiger and every game won
and lost in tbi week '. ' aerie mean
much to the team winning and losing.

If batting form means a pennaut,
then the heaver should win out for
McCredie'a men ran surely hit the ball.
As a teum, the Beaver batted .281 up
t- - July 2(1, while individually every
regular on the payroll

'
la swatting tha

pellet at a .U clip. , .. .

'us Fisher leads the Dncka with .829.
Theu comes IVrjrick and Buddy Ryan
with .312 apiece and Korea at .303.
Toane dipped a few inches below tbe
.:;uu murk, winding up with an average
of .21U). Itauiroft lias .2WI, Kodgere ,2t()
and Lober truils the entire bunch of
Duck with .289, anl .!2H ia a mighty
respectable mark at that, McCredie'a
renowned collection of awattera and
jiitcher murderer lucludea Bill Rodger
and hi fifty stolen I sues. Bill lead
tbe league by several mile and few
fathom in that respect'. -

lining to bat 3.1 IS time iu 103 games,

7

i CM c::J Well Tried Remedy
U V.HS. KLNil 0WS SOOTHING SYBUr

k.. bs uad br miIioik muUWi lor aW ckildraa
.W lthiii. wall pmtim& wcoMt. It mllcm M ium.

t 'yaiMw, cms mJ uki,aj ii wi tmt Mmmly hl
iha, S kt br liuu. tot lfAak irLrs. SoctLIag Syrup
Uea4 ht aMir tbaa three gsaerallw .

the Beaver have ruade 41 ma- 032
hits, ana" itolcir 161 base. The team
made )4M sacrifice bits and lis a record
of I4 4 three-bugge- and
28 home run. -

' Venice bad played 114 game np to
July 2ft, going tobat 3732 times, mak-
ing 461 runs, 947 hits, 130 stolen base,
15B sacrifice hits, 12! 47
triples and 27 borne run. The team'
batting average ia .234.

Loa Angeles had played 115 game,
went to bat 37H1 tinie,"mad 4fi0 runs,
1003 bit, HH sacrifice bits, 188 stolen
bases, 138 40 triple and
17 borne run and have a batting aver-
age of 2.

San Francisco has played 118 games,
gone to bat 3877 times, scored 421 run,
made 979 hits, 1ft t stolen base, 148
sacrifice hit, 132 27 three-bagger- a

and 24 bom run with a bat-
ting average of 253. i

Venice Great Team,
Even with fort land looking all the

best through figures, Happy Ilogan eaa
not be made admit that the Beavera
are a better aggregation than are the
Tigers. Happy 'a fighting spirit and thst
of hi men. has brought the Tiger out
of many a tight bole in anason past
and if fighting all tbe tune will win
games, then Ilogan ' bunch eaa still be
considered a strong bidder for tbe pen-

nant.
At that should Venice fail to fop tbe

pennant Honolulu fan will nevertheless
see a great' aggregation of baseball
player in action on tbe field when
Hogaa'a bunch ravort on the local

. . ' ..

In l letter to the writer, Ilogan ex-
pressed himself aa optimistic regarding
the pennant rnce in tba Coast League
and in bia concluding paragraph stated
that while Portland might win the pen-
nant, they will find the Tigera battling
every inch of the way until tbe final
game i played.

Hogan further apoke enthusiastically
of the coming trip of the team to Hono-
lulu and stated that every man was anx-
ious to visit Honolulu and tbe fana of
Hawaii could rett assured of aeeing
some clever aud ' rlasay baseball when
hi team went up against the local ag-
gregation. "' .

. "
' ;'

Coaat League Btaudiuga.
Hi

W. L, Pet.
Portland , . 03 50
Veni.b . ..... . . 0 57 JS37'
Kan Francisco . . fit .."2

Loa Angeles ; . . ..-- t4 GO ..M0 at
Sacrament . . .. 58 ttr. .472
Oakland . w. : . 1 7S .sua

POKTLAND,. August 6.(Aso- -

eiated Press br FeJeral Wirelew)
Timely bitting wilb aiea on the

base enabled tue Beaver U ngaia
K- beat 1 he Tigera bei-- yesterday.

Score; Portland 5, Venire 3. ' '

At Sun Prauciaeo, Howard'
men bad little trouble winning
from WolverUn'a crippKs, the vie- -

tory putting tbe. Seal, in third
place, txore: 'San Francisco "tySn- -

cramenta 2. ,i. t.;"., , i , , ;.

At Lo Angules, tbe Oakr again
trimmed Dillon 'a men after a hard
fought contest. ' SeorV'!. JukUti 4,
Loa Angele 3. , ,: V

f

SAN FRANCISCO. August 5.
(Associated Pre by; Federal
Wireless) Three finely contested
game were played by the Pacific
taat League teama yesterda'v, the

, Oak. Beaver and Holou being
tbe winner aud the Tigera, Angel
and Heal running down a few
point each ia the percentage?

4) table. Portland baa increased tue
aliin lead It had over Venice, tbe
margin being now more' marked la
favor of the Beaver. The tcorea
were aa follow: i

At Loa Angele Oaklaud 3,
I Angele J,

f
, ;

' At I'ortlandi-Portla- nd 4, Yen- -

2.- -' .
At San FranciKCO-Sacrame- nto

2, han Fram 1. .

BRIEF SKETCHES OF
DEFENDERS . IN NElrr!

- GREAT TENNIS MATCHES

: Maurice E. McLougblln, whose home
(a in San Francisco, wan1 twice holder
of the National- - single championship
and, with Bundy, olda also the title
in doubles. He wa a member of thj

team of last year and is
twenty three year old.

B. Norri William I! of Philadel-plii- a

wa aecoml ia the single on tba
International team, last year. . He al-

so is twenty three yeara old. (
: ,.

Karl If. Itehr, New York, first beld
a place on an Interautional team in
1907. With Beala Wright aa bia part-
ner he beat N. K. Brooke ud A. F.
Wilding, the Australian, at Wimble-
don in that year. Hiuce that time
Bebr baa bwu eonHiilere.1 one of tbe
best player In tbi country. He is
twenty-ina- e year ohi. .

Tboina V. Uundy of Lo ' A e

'played on tbe Davis cup trim nf I9l,
a partner of K. I. Little. I 1UI0
he rted nnmlier t to W. A. Lamed nod

j be I tbe Joint holder, with Mrlongh--
of the National double champion-

ship. He ia thirty-fou- year olj.

TTAWATTAV r.7VTTZ, T'IwJ.Y, ATWKT 7 101 1.

r I ...
Connie Hack Likewise Winn and

Ii Taking Firmer Grip on

, American League Pennant.

)
.

. -

V. American League.

' W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia , f . 62 34 .046
Washington . 54 44 ..1
Boston . , B3 4(1 .541
St. Louis .......... 80 47 .flIS
Detroit . .......... SI 49 JilO
Chicago . ....... .'ill .4S.1
New York 43 55 .43sf
Cleveland . 32 OH .320

' National Laagua,

W. U Pet.
New York ...... , . 53 37 )00
Chicago ......... 52 '45 .fi.KI

St. Louie ..v..... 02 47 .525
' Boston . 48 45 .51(1

.Philadelphia. .... 4.1 4H .484
Cincinnati ....... 44 61 .403

' Brooklyn .....V. . . 41
'
49 .456'

Pittsburgh ...... 3U 52 ,429- '

aa4a4iaaa
,NW YORK, Angust 8. (Associated

Pre by Federal Wireless) John
men again showed tbeir superi-

ority over tbe Cub here yesterday
blanking 0'Iay 'a well with ease. Score:
New Yorlt.3, Chicago 0.

Following were the result of other
games: At Boston Boston 4, Pitts-biirK-

0. At Philadelphia Philadelphia
5, Cincinnati 0. At Brooklyn St. Louis
4, Brooklyn 0. '

' American League. '

CHICAOO, August 6. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) - Connie
Mack and hi White Klephanta took a
firmer grip on first place here yesterday
by winning from the Sox, while the
Boston and Washington club were los-
ing. Score: Philadelphia 7, Chicago" 4.

Following were the result of other
games: At Cleveland Cleveland S,
Washington f. At" Detroit New. York
14, Detroit 4. At bt.'Loui St. Louis
10, Boston fl. : , .

CUICAOO, August 5. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Yeater-day'- a

game in the National and Amer-
ican League resulted aa follow

National Leagna. '

At New York New York 4, Chicago
one. "

. '.

At Boston Boston 1, Pittsburgh' 6.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,

Cincinnati 3.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn "1, St. toula

nil. . ., ''. :

American Laagne. ' '

At Chicago J biladelphia S, Chi-cag-

4. ,; ...
At St.. Louie St.'Loui !, Boston 1.

vAt leveland Washington 7, Cleve-
land ' '

At Detroit Detroit fl, yw York 3.

GOLFERS PAY WAGER
BY PAYING PENNIES

When E' A, Speerv of Chican,,pNv-in- j

in tbe annual touruev of tha Na-
tional Itolf- Association ttt Advertisiii);
Interest at Hot Springs, Virginia,
July 25, won 4200 with a alngle putt
on th eighth hole, tbe losers W. 1).
WrkOit of Boston ami R. L, Wbiton of
the Kssex County flolf (lull of Oranye.
New .lemey, turned tbe tables oa him
b delivering the win money In cents.
The incident waa tbe Joke of the
tournament. ..' : ... ,. ,

ha little waa thought of Spoerv 'a
ability that those who opposed bim
in the bet offered 10 to 1 tbat he would
not get a 4 during the week. Sieery
put tin hi money and picked out one
of the longest hole on tbe course for
the test. (treat wa the chagrin of
those who had. tbe long end of. the
ber when the winner got a long roll
both from bia tee and aecomt shot, and
lay on tb green with a t put
for a J. . v

Wright and Wbiton declared tbey
did not have the amount . In their
clothe, and it waa arranged that the
bet should lie paid at a dinner In the
Homestead Hotel that vlwt. which it
was iu 20,000 cent.

I "" ''ii- - iii

' " Koyar p'owtkr
Honolulu, Hawaii.

so to

P05IO.IEIIT CF

; CIS YAGHT PAGES

NKWPOliT, Hlfode Island, Aug.
rl. ( Associated Pre by' Federal
Wireless) Alt the" member
of the New York Yacht Club have
received ni oflicial worif from Sir
Thomas Lipton, owner of the Chal-
lenger Shamrock IV, for the Amer-
ica' cup, retarding hi reported
withdrawal from the International
race becaime of war, it ia almost a
certainly tht the cup defenders,
Vanitie and li'esolute, will go out
of commission by Saturday.

Should this course be followed
by the New York Yacht Club, the
two boats will be beached at City
Island. ..

Yankee Champion Threw Away
Chance of Holding Title When

, ; He Fought Welah.

Jack Hkelly, who write aporta for the
Yonkera. Herald ha the following to
sajr regarding the recent defeat of Wil-

lie hu hie at London, F.ngland:
Sometime it' a good thing to be

beaten. Tbe defeat of Willie Ritchie
by Freddy Welsh waa a foregone con-
clusion a far as I wa concerned, many
moon ago. I predicted the result in
those columns many time. .I'm just as
patriotic and a loyal a any American,
but 1 hope always to be honest and fair
enough to acknowledge tba superiority
of auy man regard less' of bi creed or
nationality. ' ., ...

.Freddy Welsh ha proved himself to
be tbe master of W illie Ritchie iu many
way. He outgeneraled, outboxed and
outbrained our hnmpion. lie gave bim
a splendid boxing lesson, which may
show Willie that scientific work is niore
valuable. In the ring than shglng. A
good punch i indeed a most valuabl
acquisition to any fighter, but if he's
not clever enough to land it, the kirk;
is not of much value.' . ' '

Ritchie certainly ha received a very
severe lesson, but in tbe end it may help
to make bim a great battler. A set-
back like tlfia to a game man often re-

sults in bi making. ,From the. very
first time 1 saw Willie1 nria with
Leach Cross (Novemlieru3u,.lHI3) I de-

clared be eleveiuesa and ring
generalship, right bere. in these columns.
He is a game, willing,, aggressive, bard
puncher, but. like so iihipy .of our mod-

ern fighters, he lacks the. flue point and
science of tbe game. Probably Ritchie
now realizes thia iniportaut fact. If'be
becomes a close student, of bia profes
sion and with more experience be may
in a couple ot year regain his title with
even greater honor.

This lightweight ubniupLoiitihip battle
in Kngland, should nulee.1 b a splendid
lesson to our young boxers, who are not
ac oiuplihhed in the manly art. It shoul i
leach them the importance of cleverness
sud speed, tbe two great qualities that
won Welsh the world's crown and the
fortune that will follow.'

It was. tbat 25,O00 offer, with the
extra thousand for moving pictures,
advertising and other' privileges that
caused Ritchie to lose bis title'. He's
a very avaricious youth" and' the lure
of gold wa a big temptation, to ibhii
and hi grasping managor. Tbey never
topped to consider bow much tbe cham

pionship rrowa waa- worth. All tbey
could possibly see waa the almighty dol- -

lur, when in. fact the title wa worth
twice the amouut, if not four time as
much, aa the money , received in
the light with Welsh.

I t 'a certainly rather pathetic to read
how Ritchie and his manager eobbed
like a couple of kid after tbe defeat,
but ' I have not much aympathy for
either of them. They wer eimply
money mailt Tbey told themselves for
coin enough to keep.them on eaay atreet
for some time to come. At least enough
to aeep nue in COilirori.

lik sent irt-- e on request, miuress
. s " ;
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Many mixtures are offered as
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder Is the same In - .

I composition or ef fectlvenen, or ;;
so wholesome and economical, ;

" nor will make such fine food.
'' ' ' '.'".-- ' '' .'''.! '; '.,. ; -

Royal Is the only Daklng Powder made '

, from Royal drape Cream of Tartar .
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Refuse to Tass on McCimdlciis

Buildinj Unlt3j Conferees
Are Known

Mayor Fern encountered some didi.
ctilty yesterday in trying to induco
three practical and experienced build-
ing men to serve aa a committee to

the work of adding an additional
tory to the McC'andlea building.

No one, it seems, would ignify Jii
assent to be a member of the committee
unless the consent of the two other
member had been secured.' Naturally
the mayor waa atumped. lie hud four
ot five provincial acceptances, but not
one would come out and offer to ierv
unles he could then and there be fur-
nished with the name of his conferees
on the committee.

At a lnte hour last evening the mayor
is still endeavtiring to bring three

of tbethesitaton together and get aem
action, a tbe next meeting nf th
board of snpervisor will be held Fri-
day, noon and the report of the com-
mittee ia desired at that time.

Br Architect Edwin O. pettlt
Controversie among architect, own- -

era, contractor and city buildlnr "per- -

visor have resulted ever ince the first
law were enacted in New York "ity
to prevent nnscmiiulou builder erect-
ing unsafe and unhealthy buildings, and

ill continue to do ao, from the fact
that condition are daily changing.

One of the main diMicultiea I have
had with inspector i that they try
to enforce th letter of the law in place
or tt spirit. Also that there is en-
tirely too' much "red tape," where
o,iiestiona arise due to condition and
improvements, mora especially by tbn
arrangement in the plan.

tftipnlated, cast-iro- n liuihlir.g law
cannot be adhered to only to a very
limited extent, unless so worded that
whatever conform to the best safety
and health of the public ahall be per
missible. ....

Moat Building Violate law.
For example. Hi almost every case

two thirds of any existing building
would bave to be torn down to comnly

ith section 13 of the Honolulu build
ing laws; in ronsequence of which
there would be few improvements.

Also aection r7 stipulate the thick- -

r.es or "maionrv" walls, which re-

quire that a wall of hard brick, laid
in cement and sand mortar, must be aa
thick as a comparatively aoft brick,
laid in ordinary lime mortar; which also
restrict the nse of "'web bricks,"
lately designed, whereby aa eight-inc-

wall, under equal conditions, i atronger
than the ordinary twelve-inc- present-i- t

vie wall, to say nothing of It many
other advantages. -

In the case of the Met endless bn I -

Ing. if the formalities of the Jaw bad
teen complied wilb. tbe additional work
would not yet be started, if at all. ,

' Beatons for Projection..
Again, the fifth floor waa" projected

over the preseut light court because
the floor pce was needed to comply
with the requirement of the ownera
and renter of the floor space and be-

cause there in no law prohibiting it
a in other large citiea.

A cam, if the present work 1 calcu
lated to be four time safer, than --the
requirement, why should it not pro- -

ressl We are a lonor way from the
line when a bosrd shall pasa noon th
esign for a hnildin?. although ttyere
in never be artistic eitie until

there la. - ; ;
All ordinance must be changed to

comply with the requirement of prog
ress, or we stagnate; thus,, what was I
good ' ennurh for our forefntber i
good enough for u. ,' . ., .

Differs WUU City Fathers.
I most emphatically differ with M

Honor the Mayor and the auperviaors
in tbat the present building ordinance
represent much effort and study. It is
an undisputabl fact that present build
ing' ordinance are utterly Inadequate
to meet the multiti'dinoua requirements
of the present condition and req fila
ments of thi advanced age. in place
of being a blessing to all mankind, they
only work bardsbip on architect, owner.
builder and all who com in contact
with them.- .

While It is a troth that each ity
require special law to meet it con
dition, tba principle of construction
are tbe aaine, and nil our large citiea
bave good example of law that would
assist and irovern in tbe enactment or
lawa "aultable to these Hawaiian, Isl
and.

Regarding' tbe question whether the
contractor had or had not violated the
law in the McCaudlea building, I might
say tbat to my knowledge never ret
bad a buildinv been erected tbat could
eo""dy ntrietly with tbe letter of the
building1 law.

It is safe to any that in every bul'd
ing bf note erected in thl city enough
of tba owner' .money I waVd to pay
for the enactment or biuming orui
nance that are pliable and ductile
enough ' to give to the community at
large the best that modern intelligeuee
can produce. -

Mrs. Hannah Kanekopolei Steele,
wife of Charles E. Steele, died last
night at ten minute after six o'clock
at ber home In Kalihi, after an 11
nes of three month, the three last

eeks of which ill wa confined to
ber bed.

jlrs. Steele wa well known bere and
lived for many year in llilo and Ho
nolulu. She wa the eldest daughter
of tbe late C'apt. John Rice, who wa
a kamaalua in the day of the late
Hawaiian monarchy. The deceased waa
boru in Honolulu on December S, J tJ6(i,

snd had she lived would bave boen
fifty-fou- r year of age next Deeemlien.

liesicle ber husband ahe leave two
sister aud two brothers, Mr. Charles
Mitchell, Mrs. W. M. Bush, John K.

Rice end Jauie K. Rice, who mourn
L..- - ...uer jos.

4

Professor and Mr. Ralph r. Homier
will leave for the iiiniulaml by tba
tenuier Mationla on August J!tf.

Lack of rusinr-r- ITay Cause
Steamship Company to Cut

Out Important Tort.

According to the Manila Cable News
the resident anil business men nf thst
city are up in arms over the pota-
bilities of the I'acific Mail Steamship
Company cutting down its service to
the Iltilippinea Capital. Under date of
June 27 it snys:

The I'acKlc Mail Bteamship Com

pany is taking preliminary step to
discontinue the greater part of its ser
vice to Manila anil revert to the routes
in 'vogue a few Vesrs ago. Shanghai
will again be made a principal port of
call and MRiiila will be on the cold
outside, getting an outgoing or home
ward steamer prutiably once a month.
It ia likely that the tog four," the
Mongolia, Manchuria, Korea aud Sibe-
ria will skip Manila entirely on the
eew schedule the intcrmediHte steam
ers China, I'ersia and Nile being the
only ones to call here.

Coming on top of the announce
ment that the l'hilippine Steamship
Company will withdraw the Kubi and
Znfiro from the Island trade, the pre-
liminary plans nf the I'acifie Mail, if
carried out, will be a tremendous blow
to the general proxperity of the Isl
and. It i probable that all the power
possible will be brought to bear by
local business interests to persuade tbe
Pacific Mail to continue the existing
excellent service.

"'Nothing definite bns been don
yet, but plans are being formulated at
headquarter in Han Fruncisco for the
withdrawal of part of the service to
the Pbilippiue,' stated J. h. Davis,
shipping manager for the Pacific Com
mercial company, the local agent lor
tbe Paeifl Mail Steamship Company,
Friday.

' ' We have received correspondence
to thia effect front the home otlice. I
do not know just what tha change
will be or when they will go into ef-

fect. It ia probable that tbe present
schedule, which worka till the first ot
the year, will be carried out. '

" 'The Pacific Mail Company ia not
satisfied with the treatment received
from the govonment bere. Docking
charge bave been increased and the
iteainship companie are being taxed
with every petty charge that can o- -

sibly be put on to them. 1 believe
the company take the view that if
the government doe not care whether
they call bere or not, they (the P.' M.
company) will certainly not put them- -

elve out. If tbey ean go elsewhere
and get business. - ,

"'Since the I'acifie Mail bai In
clude,! Manila aa a wayport for every
one of it steamers, business ha been
far beloW'CxpectatioDS. Tbe fact is that
the American nag here influenced the
P. M. companyi to give Manila, ita best
ervice. Patriotism to a hii flying

the American flag must be lacking, and
the y. M. company baa no alternative
but to withdraw it service.' ' '

"It baa been itated that a pfotn in
cut Manuan ha received a letter
from R.-P- . Scbwerin, and
general manager of the Pacific Mail
Company,' in which he itates of. tha
contemplated move to withdraw purt
of tha aervice. Tba P. M. company i

not- pleased at tbe prospect of having
docking charge go up and takes this
to mean that other charge will prob-
ably be tint on them in the future.

A the route are now maintained,
the 'big four' come dire-Hl- here
from Nagasaki, thereby skipping
Shanghai on' the homeward trip from
Hongkong and, of course, do not call
here. The three smaller ateamrra call.
bere both outbound and bomebound,
and no not can at Mnangnai at an.

Thia aervice went into eflect the
first of tbe year and only in the rase
of ' accident or una voided delay, has
one of the big steamers failed to call
at Manila on the way out from nan
Francisco. Should the old route be
reinstated, "probably three of the 'big
four' steamer will cut out Manila en
tirely and call at Shanghai on the
outward trip instead. It is Iilt',T tnut
the tliina. Nile and feriia win con
tinue to call be.re These may be cat
down to one call and not two per
round trip, aa la now tha practice,

"Mince the Intermediate steamer rule
lia been rained from 123 to $173, the

mall ateamera have dropiied tremen
douslv in popularity, aa the rate la
now only oO lesa than ou toe tug
steamer. - -

"When told tbat tbe Pacific Mail
Company bad a grievance against the
port charge, Collector or l ustoins iler- -

stein it ted tbat be nail not teen
formed Of It. -

"'Total trad for the Islanile hai
increased '6,5(10,000 peso for the first
five mouths, aa compared to the first
five mouths a year ago. I fail to e
where' trade i falling off,' aaid the
collector. 'Manila 'a port charge ar
probably the lowest in the world, and
I ran not any company ha
ground for a complaint.' "
FATITER-IN-LA.- OF ' I

EX-KIN- O MANUEL TO WED

MUNICH, Bavaria, July 82. The
betrothal of Prince William of Holien
zoller.n, father-in-la- of former' King
Manuel of Portugal, to a daughter of
the King of Bavaria, ii understood to
be imminent. Tbe Prince arrived today
at Leuatettcn, near Munich, ou a visit
to the Bavarian royal family, and it
ia believed the oflicial announcement of
th engagement will soon be mad.
Prince William, who i fifty year, of
age, ia a widower, hi. first wife having
died in 1W09. The .Prince, future
bride i. aaid to be Princeaa Adelgunde
King Ludwig'a eldest daughter, who
wa born October 17, 1870.

PILES CURED in TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching. Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Pile ia 6 to
14 day. or money refunded. Mado by
PARIS MEDICINII CO.. 8umt LouU
U. oi A.
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TRANSPORTATION

, Transportation increases tlip r0t of
everything yon buy; fertilizers are no
exception. It cost yon n much to haul
a low gr;T7( a it. does a hiyh quality
fertiliser. The difference is this: If
the faih grade is twice as strong as the
other, you have to haul onlv one half
as much and your Cot of hauling is rut
in half. J T AI.WAYH PAYH TO UVY
II KJ II (1 KADti KKKTILlZr.K.

Pzz'.Zs Fcr::::::r Co
Tlonoliilu and IIIlo, Hawaii
SAN 1'KANCISCO, CAU

"EHFBE.S3 LINE Of STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL . '

la tbe '

CANADIAN PAC1FI0 BAILWAY
the Famoua TourUt Boute of tba World

. Ia connection with tha
Canadian- - nstralasiaa Koyai Mail Llae

For ticket and general information
apply to

THE0.ilDAVIEStC3.;. LTD

Qenaral Agent.
Canadian I'acit'u Ely. Co,

Castle Zl Cooke Co., Ltd
Y Honolulu T. H. ,

Pprepjf'i f rr',fffUtlllli.lwwlwtl l.lwl Lliwiild

. S'Jiar Fzctcrs

'Ewa Plantation. Co. "'
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Work of St. Loale. '-

-'

' Blake Steam Pump. ,
' ;

W iter ' CentrUngala. , ,.
Babcock h Wilcox Boilers.

'
Oreen 'a Fuel Economiaer. ' ,

l' Marab Steam Pump.' -

Mataun Navigation C. ., ; ; '
. Planter' Lin Shipping (V ':' ;'.

Kohala Sugar Co,

Dank of, Havail
,

" ." LIMITED.
. ' , '.',---

' ' ' J ' '- 1 ;

Incorporated Under (he iJiwa of tha
Territory o'f Hawaii.

PAID UP CAPITAL. .C0O,000.0O
subplus- - . .' :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... JfiTWM.

OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooke... President

1). Tenuey . ,.... t

B. Damon. . , i , . .Casbiar
J. O. Fuller..,, . . ,u Aasistant Caahier
B. MoCorriaton . ,.A.iitaut Caabier

DIRECTOKS C. II. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewia, Jr., E. P. Bishop,

W. Macrarlane, J. A. Met. eonie.
II. Atheiton, Geo. P. Carter, T. M.

Damon, F. C. Atherton, K A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

"- - DEPARTMENTS, -

Ptrirt atteutiou given to all tranche
ol iiauaing.

JUDD BLDO., IXIKT ST. .'f
MMHaanaHMMaaawiasBBVwwaaaaWMaaBasa s

sugar PAcroas, snrpprNO and .

COMMISSION MEBUMABia '

INSURANCE AGENTS. ' '

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural CO., j,to,

. ApokavSugar Co., Ltd.,
- Kohala Sugar Company,.

Wahlawa Water Cowpaoy, Ltd,

Fnlton Iron Work, of St. Lout,
Babcock Wilcox Company.

. Green, ruel Econon.Uer Company,
-

C"- - C. Moore Co., Enginaora.

Mauon Narlgatlon Company '
Toyo Klaeu KaUha

.BUSINESS CARDS. ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS (U Ma-

chinery of every dewription made to
order.

HAWAII REPUBLICANS
OUT TOR THEMSELVES

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
H1LO, August , According to

preseut jdau tbe vaeioiia Republican
candidate for legislative nomination,
will do their campaigning alone, or iu
pairs, and not aa a general team. A

plan proposed to tour ampng tba voter.
all together wa turned down by soma .

of the aspirants for nomination, aud ,

each man ia out for himself. Among
tbe Democrat there i more unity, but
les confidence, for the candidate feel
that the voter hold their party respon-
sible for bard time. . Plana are being
laid for a meetiug of the candidate
with L. I McCandlcsa at Hamakua,
and if McCaudless haa anv time bere he
may bold meeting in Hiio, v


